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This Store
\

IS ALWAYS ’

Ready to Serve You
in any of the various ways that a 

Drus Store of the better class 
is able to serve.

That’s what we are here for. 
Call on us.

Hedley Drug Co.
THE R E X  ALL  STORE

This Store is a Pharmacy

W e Still Have the
S U M M E R

CLEARANCE SALE!
C om e up and see our Ladies W h ite  

M ash and B uckskin  Shoes  
S pec ia l, 8 5 c  to $1 0 0

Closing out L ad ies  S u m m er D resses  
reg u la r 6 9 c  values, 4 5 c

Lsdi.es H ats, c losing out all su m m er  
styles, S ilk  C repe, S tra w , P anam a  

at 6 5 c

R egular 6 5 c  Lad ies  T am s, 3 9 c

Lad ies  House Shoes, w ith  heels, 4 9 c

Lad ies  P ique Oresses, reg u lar  
$ 1 .9 5  va lues , $1.19

M itchell’s Store
Mitchell Hvamand. Prop Hedlej, Texas

Next Door to M System

You A re  A lw ays  
W elcome!

YOU ARE OUR PERSONAL GUEST 
Every Time You 
Enter Our Door

to be tre ited  with every consideration

You may want only to ask a 
question, use our phone, get 
a stamp, leave a parcel, or 
meet a friend —

Be sure you’ re welcome to make full 
use of this store’s conveniences when

ever they can be of service.

Wilson Drug Co.
P H O N E  6 3

1

KEMPSON FAMILY RAS
REUNION THE PAST WEEK

HEATH TAKES OVER THE 
HALL SERVICE STATION

Mr Ren Kempaon has had a 
family reunion this week All 
hla children and grsndcbtldraa 
were present except one daugh- 
ter and family who live in Ohio 
and coaid not be here

All the family present drove 
«at to their old home place Sun
day to visit; also visited the cem- 
etery where some of the relatives 
are barlel. They and a number 
of M^nde ate dinner in the 
»rrove and enjoyed talking of 

Auld Lang Svne.”
, There were 26 present at the 
home in Hedley Sondav after 
noon, including Leonard Chaney, 
as gaest from a distance, and 
Mies Rath Dancan of Hedley 

Members ol the family present 
were Mr and Mrs Ben Kemp, 
eon, L  B , Haael and Bereon 
Kempson of Hedley, Mrs Ida 
Jonee and children of Alexander. 
Mrs Ora Nixon an d  aon of 
Lowell, Oacar Kempson and fam
ily of Clarendon. 6  I Kempson 
snd family of Levelland. Edgar 
K-mpeon of Dumas There were 
IS grandcbCdren in the group.

Ladies Hsts at half price.
B 4  B Variety Store.

METHODIST REVIVAL
Bro. J W Wateon la doing 

<ome very fine work in bia lec- 
tare« on Christian Education If 
you have not heard him. I would 
bs very glad for you to do so 

We have heard a great deal 
about why we have oot been able 
to bold the new converts. Well, 
if you will come to these classes 
you may be able to help eoive 
tbie problem Christ said "Feed 
my lamba." “ Feed my sheep ” 
Toeae services will continue till 
Sunday night 

Speelal services aa follows: 
Tnuraday night, young people’s 

night. All tne young peeple are 
Invited Friday nigbt, family 
night 8anday morning will be 
n service for men There will be 
e epecial service Senday at 3 p. 
m for men and boy a Sunday 
night, “ The kind of Churcn we 
weald like to have ”

A V  Hendrlcke, Pastor.

G R APE S  FOR S A L E —2i milea 
west of Hedley, et

W. J. Lnttrell’e.

WEST BAPTIST CHURCK
Bre G C. Warford of Lefors 

will preach at the West Baptist 
Church 8enday morning, August 
6th. at I I  o ’clock.

Every one ia cordially invited 
to come and be in this service.

BOOSE FOR R ENT— Modern 
eonveniencec. Near the school 
building Bob Adamson.

Rex Kendall returned borne 
Wednesday from Abilene, where 
he taught school and attended 
Mc.Murrv College the past tear.

N O T IC E

BOZEMAN GARAGE
w a n t*  to  do your B lack*  
sm ith ing , W eld ing  and 

C ar R ap air W ork

We Also Have a Good 8upplf of

U S E D  P A R T S

O ur P rieaa  A re  R ight 
T ry  Ua

G C Heath, who for more 
than two years baa operated the 
Phillips 66 Station here, bee ts 
ken charge of the Hall Sarvice 
Station corner Main Street and 
the Highway.

Mr. Heath will handle the Con 
oro p'oducta and Fireatone Tires 
and Tubes He has none but 
kind worda for the Phillips peo 
pie and prod acts, but feels that 
he ia now in better position to 
serve his friends and the public, 
and invites them to call on him 
for high class merchandise and 
service

8ee oar new Pepperell Prints 
B A B  Variety Store.

CECIL CLACK SIMMONS
Cecil Clack Simmons was born 

at Blum, Texas. January 30th, 
1010; died at Hedley. Texas, July 
27th 1988. at the age ef twenty- 
three years, five months, and 
twenty seven daya. He came to 
Donley county with his parents 
sixteen years ago Received his 
education in Hedley High School, 
where ha was a popalar student 
and one of the leadera in athletic 
activities.

But the greatest of all is that 
be heard the call ef Jesus when 
be was fifteen years of age, and 
responded to the same with a 
broken heart and contrite spirit, 
and God saved bia aoel for all 
time and eternity.

8ome few weeka ago he re* 
turned home and told hla father 
and mother be was sick Every 
possible effort was put forth in 
hla behalf, but finally the family 
physician told them that Clack 
bad typhoid fever However, la 
spite of all the suffering he bad 
a smile for those who were about 
hla bedside

A sad, and yet beautiful, testi
monial waa when he looked into 
bia brother. Vernon's, face and 
told that he saw an angel When 
we heard of him saying those 
worda, we thanked God that He 
mede It possible for him to aee. 
and to leave as that bright ray of 
hope In a short time after that 
bia soul went out to meet the 
God w bo gave it.

He leaves to mourn bia death 
hla parents, Mr. and Mrs John 
A Simmons, and eight brothers 
and sisters, as follows: Vernon, 
Cerl, Ralph. Morins, Otbel, 
George. Mildred, and Benny; an 
well as a hast ef ether relatives 
and frienda.

K-member the worda of Jeena 
when Hie disciples wept aa He 
told them of His going Home to 
God. So now to yon I weald 
say: “ Let not your hearts be 
troubled: ye believe in God, be
lieve also in me. In my Father’s 
boose are many mansions: if it 
were net eo, I would have told 
ffia."

Funeral services were held at 
the Hedley Frist Baptist Churob 
Friday afternooa A very con
soling scripture waa read by 
R«v M K Wells, prayer by Rev. 
A V. Hendricks, and sermon by 
A. J Campbell. After which bis 
body waa taken to Rowe Ceme
tery, there to rest till Jesaa 
eomes.

A. J Campbell.

Quality, Price, Service 
and Satisfaction

Guaranteed at Tbla Store

Hedley Cesi) Grocery

NO

Economy ai
' D e p e n d a b i l i l

These are the principle 
which this store was ft 
and these are the pnj
by which we operate te
•

Give Us a T rial I 

You’l l  L ike Our Sci

Barnes 6. Hastil
P H O N E  21

upon 
led, 

'¡p a ls

lay-

ice

* •

The S em i-W eekl; 
New s

T exas ' G re a tes t F arm  

and

Farm

The Inform e

Both O ne Y e a r for

$ 1 . 5 0

SEE THE INFORMEnVIAN

W H AT IT DlD
TH AT OLD DEPRESSION M *  HAVE 
doDe some good after ail. It ta flh t as to 
drew • line ender a column ofllistakes 
we d made in Beom times, and t A  taught 
ua Humility.

It taagbt us that • fellow’* 
sight ia no better than hie f o r 
mation and that meet in forn fioa  
is the Bunk. Ain’ t it the t l th ?
It taught ua that butineea Man
agement ia something won Mian 
sitting in the boat's c h a ir ! It  
taught us we could get along Mth- 
eut a lot o f things we had 
to consider accessary. It  tB th t 
us the benefits of dealing 
with a reliable bank.

SECURITY STATE B|
MEDLEY, TEXAS

‘ ‘The Bank that knows yo|



i K k — T h e  H e r d

Photography Is Hob
of Monarch of Biam

Operates a Movie Camera 
With Skill of Expert.

Washington.— Exotic, remote Banc 
hole, capital of Slam, where, for the 
second time In a year, a military coup 
without casualties hat given the kinc 
an entirely new governmental person 
nel, continues its march toward west
ernisation. One of the latest Innova
tions Is a palatial cinema hall which 
Incorporates all the details o f an op
to date American motion-picture thea
ter. aaya a bulletin from the National 
Geographic society. •

King 1‘rajadhipok Is responsible for 
this new $75.t»il> building in the capi
tal city, having secured part of the In
spiration for its construction during 
bis visit to motion-picture companies 
when he was In the United States two 
years ago.

"This theater, one of the most mod 
ern in the Far East." continues the 
bulletin. "Is a welcome itnproTetnent to 
Bangkok residents who are Interested 
in celluloid drama. All of the older 
cinema houses have been hopelessly 
Inadequate since the advent o f aouad 
pictures, because most of them are 
barn like structures, built largely of 
corrugated iron and possessing exceed 
lngly [M«or acoustics.

Beside* directing the affairs of 
state in the country o f nearly 12.000.- 
lam people, the king finds time to oper
ate several American-made amateur 
motion picture cameras with almost 
professional skllL Even the queen. 
Hamhaibarnl. as well as many other 
members of the royal family and per

What Milady Is Wearing

enthuaiaatlc 
nd motion

xhlbltlou of 
s, the 81am 

S ie  patronage 
^a  number of 

»me and col- 
of the king’s 

motlon- 
■ ie  king Is •

sons In ofllclsl circles, 
photographers In both| 
pictures.

Filmed by H J lty .
“ Every year at II 

paintings and photogj 
Art club, which en)o] 
of the king, usually 
entries In superb mom 
or work produced by 
half-brothers. An a A 
picture club, of whtci 
member, was «rgan llH  about four 
years ago. And on h|S~u1 occasions 
the club members harllieen  Invited 
to the royal palace k fl witness the 
showing of *movle*' p H  le by their 
majesties. B

".Siam Is one of thsH--st Helds In 
the world for p'-raQnsjlHb the bobby 
of making pictures. f )
features and the u th of color In 
Bangkok's several h ed temples 
present Inexhaustible 
the artist, whatever till 
pression may he. Her 
word ‘unique’ has sign 
where else in the wor 
sill h a variety of BM
tile, arid bits of glassi

m ."corners; or such flowi -b
with dragon heads

irtunities for 
ledlum of ex- 
ertalniy, the 
ince, for no 
oes one And 
cs in pearl, 
iltiple roofs

Ina ting their 
decked pra 
< I e 11s (or votive sp lre iB s  In Slain. 

Fascinating Sl^Kcta.
“ The many canals tel 

traffic, the fields whs 
grows rice that places I 
rlce-ex|>orting nations.I 
ern hills in which thJ 
tree* are cut and them 
phants to streams tq 
Bangkok, are fascinati 
a camera lens.

‘ ‘Siam's religious 
state processions are t 
possessing the i lirom 
rich oriental costumesl 
of the princes guvi 
showing of thousands 
natural color film 
Hie royal barge proc« 
dreds of fantastic 
Inc the king and his 
visit to present gifts 
temples; the state pri 
lanquin ; and the annul 
cietit ceremonies. Nog 
pictures been tak 
the films were 
laboratory.”

iig with boat 
ihe country 
third among 
I tbe north 
Uuable teak 
ulrd by ele- 
■ floated to 
subjects for

monies sod 
and varied, 
splendor of 

lecently one 
cing private 

f f t  of amateur 
Hlmd made of 

o f the hun- 
sed in bear- 
>wers on a 
ie Buddhist 
ions by pa- 
uuod of an- 
ly had the 
prince, but 
in hia own

Jewelry which repeats the color* of 
the costume Is smartly exemplifies! in 
the simulated ruby and rhinestone en 
«emme worn with a white and red
< repe evening dress.

Owner Defleas [ m es
With Vacuuw [Cleaner

Monroe, l.a.— K. D J Fays*, city
commissioner, w as tr fl led half to
death with Ilea*—OB H dog. I’eggy.
and her pupa. I 

Various remedies ffl exfermina-
tlon were tried, w ltlfl hgatlve re-
suits. Then the corijj
h brilliant hie«. H*fl

isioner got 
' .  out the

family vacuum clear! gave th*
dog* the once over, a i l n five min
utes every flea had i|| t) corralled
for extermination. 1

Swayze wants all ' ! 1 owners to 1
know of his method. V

ODD THINGS AND NEW—By U n i  Bod-

Here’s Jesse Owens of Cleveland. 
Ohio, East Technical high school track 
star, finishing a spin in much the 
same manner as he finished the 220 
yards In the record time of 20.7 at the 
recent twentieth annual University of 
Chicago Interscholustic track and field 
championship meet at Soldier field. 
Chicago. Owens also set a new rec
ord of 24 feet US inches for the broad 
Jump, and equaled the world record of 
9.4 seconds In the 100-yard dash.

A Mountain Top 
Grave

b r
LEONARD A. BARRETT

the highest point east of the Itocky 
mountains. At the 
very top of this 
mountain is a grave 
enclosed In an Iron 
railing. Upon the 
grare la a brass 
plate which beurs 
the following In
scription : " H e r e
Ilea, In the hffpe of 
the Blessed Itesur- 
rection, the body 
of It e v e r e n d E. 
M i t c h e l l .  D. D.. 
who, after being 
for 39 years a ITo 
fessor In the Uni

versity of North Carolina, lost Ills life 
in the scientific exploration o f  thla 
mountain in the fHth year of his age, 
June 27th, 1857.”

The consecration to service whether 
as minister, professor or explorer, evi
dently made a profound impression 
upon the people o f his day. Dedica
tion of self to service In a chosen field 
has won recognition expressed in va
rious forms. Many Institutions bear 
Ihe name of I ’usteur, whose cure for 
hydrophobia brought a great blessing 
to humanity. The name of Ulster, an 
English surgeon, has been algnally 
honored for his discovery of antisep
tics In surgery. The world owes a 
great debt of gratitude to Wilfred T. 
Grenfell, the medical missionary, for 
his wonderful work In Labrador. The 
self-sacrificing service of men and 
women who gave their lives for a 
great cause la today memorialized by 
chairs In universities and colleges all 
over onr land. To many others vari
ous types of memorials have been 
erected.

A Journey to the top of Mount 
Mitchell convtncee one of the difficult 
task the early exp lore» mutt have 
had before the trails were made which 
now serve as a safe guide to the In
terested mountain climber. It Is a 
long Journey to the top, about 18 miles 
from the base. Ascent Is permitted 
only up to the noon hour and descent 
la allowed after 2:30 p. m. The one 
way road la thus kept reasonably safe 
for travel. From tbe top of the moun
tain one can view for miles the beau
ties of North Carolina. (The writer 
had this privilege, wearing an over- 
cost. while elsewber* It was the hot
test days In June.)

It la said that when natives could 
so longer carry the body of Doctor 
Mitchell by wagon up the steep moun
tain side, they transported tbe body 
by hand to the last resting place at the 
mountain summit:
“ So when a good man dies, for years 

beyond bis ken,
Tbe good h* leaves behind him lies.

Upon the paths of men.”
•. n il. Wvaura Sw w w s  Lsl.s.

By LYDIA LE BARON TALKER

The homemaker does not have to be 
penurious to practice little economies 
which mean pennies Id the purse. She 
merely extends her purchasing power 
to other fields of necessity or pleasure. 
To th* competent housewife, the thrift
iness which brings about this desir
able state of affairs Is, Id Itself, a sat
isfaction. One source of such saving 
la fouDd In careful management o f 

household linens.
The making of 

six single sheets 
from four large 
ones means a de
cided saving with
out undue work. 
Buy the widest 
sheets, and remem 
ber that the 108 
Inch length gives 
b e s t  satisfaction, 
as there Is allow
ance for tucking In 
at the foot of the 
bed. Divide the 
width of each sheet 
Into thirds. Tear 
off one-third of 
each sheet. On 
each sheet of two- 
thirda the original 
size, finish the one 
raw edge with a 
fine rolled hem. 
You will hive four 
of these excellent 
narrow sheets.

There will re
main four parts of 
sheets of one-third 
the desired width. 

Make a rolled hem on all raw edges. 
When this Is done lay two strips rlg^» 
aide together with top hems and selv
edges together and even. Pin the 
pieces together at selvedges Baste 
and overcast the two selvedges with 
fine close stitches. From the four 
strips two sheets are thus made. I f 
the selvedges are sewed close to the 
edge there will be a scarcely percepti
ble seam, and one which will He fiat.

To make sheets which wear in the 
middle, continue to tie usable without 
patching, tear them through tbe cen
ter and take enough out to eliminate 
holes and place* so tender that they 
will give out shortly. Then seam 
selvedges as described and make rolled 
hems along raw edges. Or use the 
smallest hemmer attachment on the 
sewing machine and hem the raw 
edges. With old sheets the hemmed 
raw edges are satisfactory, but with 
new sheets the edge* should have very 
narrow rolled edges. These arc scarce
ly distinguished from heavy selvedges 
after laundering.

r.lraning of Glassware.
However commonplace tasks may he. 

there are always certain ways of doing 
them, which hinder or help. One of 
these tnsks Is washing glasses. es|>e- 
clally stemware. It can he rhlpiied and 
snapped so easily, yet with certain 
-precautions this ordinary and routine 
bit of housework can lie simplified.

It la assumed that the homemaker, 
however young, la aware that hot wa 
ter should never he poured onto cold 
glassware, nor should It he plunged 
Into hot water. The glass can he par 
tlally Immersed. If correctly done. 
Tumblers, goblets, glass bowls, and 
dishes should he put Into the water 
aides down, but not more than one- 
third or one-half covered. Expansion 
must be allowed for, and this I* the 
way In which the heat la most evenly 
distributed, consequently the expan
sion most evenly taken care of.

Stemware must be washed and dried

with the dishcloth or dish towtl held 
lightly. There Is nothing much easier 
than to snap the stems when the glass 
Is held firmly and th* towel, also held 
firmly. Is twisted around top or base. 
Circular articles are washed and dried 
with a circular motion. Therefore It 
th# article la held so firmly that there 
la no “give” or “play” to It when 
rubbed circularly, It breaks, line* It Is 
Inflexible. Many a goblet, sherbet cup, 
and vase Is broken not because of care
lessness but lack of knowledge o f this 
simple fa c t There must be a certain 
amount o f friction to wash ths glass 
clean and wipe It dry, but thla friction 
has to be given correctly and deftly.

When a metal drainer la used to 
put the articles In after washing, there 
Is danger of chipping the edges of 
glass, and catching the thin circular 
bases between the metal barm. I f  a 
dishcloth is laid In tbe drainer thlr 
danger la averted.

C. 1*11. a«II Syndicate—WNU Service

May Go to Congress

I

Mrs. Bolivar Edward Kemp may 
succeed her late husband aa represent
ative from the Sixth I-oulslana district 
In the United States congress. She 
Is prominent in the social life of the 
national capital and would be a wel- . 
come addition to tbe evergrowiug ! 
bloc of "ladles o f congress.”

Up-to-Date Pied Piper
Tells of Menace of Rats

San Francisco.—The greatest wild 
animal menace to the human race 
practically la Ignored because humans 
generally do not realise the smartness 
and danger of rats.

Authority for this statement Is Theo
dore Pannier, modern "Pled Piper.” 
who has devoted bis life to exterminat
ing the rodents, not through the use of 
n bagpipe, but by means of polasns 
developed In his laboratory.

‘ Pannier has plenty of opportunity 
to study rats, since San Francisco, 
like nearly all ses|>ort towns, has sn 
over abundance of them. He esti
mates there la a rat for each resident 
o f the city.

"Itats are smart,”  he pointed out. 
“ It la our business to outsmart them. 
I f  a rat has made his nest In the 
moulding near the celling he will not 
touch poisoned food placed there. He 
knows food is kept on the table or 
floor— not on the wall or In Inacces
sible places.”

Rods Rods 1,000 Milos
Boston.—Mr. and Mr». Charles i .  

Densuiore and two small daughters, 
the youngest only six months old. ar
rived at tbe home of relatives here 
after riding more than 1.000 miles on 
freight cars and hitch-hiking the rest 
of the way from El Paso, Texas.

Welsh People Give Princess a Cottage

This Is the pretty thatched cottage presented by tbs people of Wales 
to I'rlnres* Elisabeth, daughter of the duke and duchess of York and erected 
at Windsor, England. The little princess Is standing st the door of her minia 
ture bouse.

Short Lit*. ,s  r *  

Dwellings in Ai
* L

ord- Y
H L !
ani%.~f—•
i»

The average life o f dwelling 
tli la country Is forty years, accord
ing to Fertuor S. Cannon, prealdeiij 
o f the Railroadmen’s Building 
Saving Association o f Indianapolis.

“For a nation priding Itself or 
structural ability and high quality of 
workmanship It la a sorry tribute 
that Its average dwelling should run 
to no greater life,”  he write* In th, 
American Building Association New*

“ In searching forsthe reasons fnt 
the relatively short life  of the aver 
age American dwelling It Is poaslbb 
to locate three major factors; w 
to realize that the disastrous effect 
o f each o f them, to some degree st 
least, can be eliminated. The rea 
anns a house may no longer he stand 
Ing or desired by responsible ten 
ants, ns an average, after forty 
yenrt are, first, changed economic 
conditions; second, chnngeil human 
desires, and third, fires and calami 
Ilea.

“ By changed economic conditions^ 
la meant the gradual shifting of the t 
population o f a city or town to at * 
other city er town, as has occur 
frequently and undoubtedly wilt 
cur again In our general march 
progress: the deterioration o f nelg 
borhnods through the developne» 
of undesirable surroundings, and 
other very obvious causes Cha 
Ing human desires are those * 
make the structure soon ou 
date.”

TTSS. Kioto save* scrubbing — emsiiy 
1  « * Ua the life o f clothes— you’ll 

save lots of monef I You’ll save tune 
and work—and save your hands, too.

Cup for cup, R^nso givesrw ice ts much 
suds as lightweight, puded-up soaps. 
Makers of 40 fimous washers recom
mend it. Gtcat Cor dishes, too— sod Cor 
all cleaning. Get it at your grocer’s.

S e e d e d
in ,

G u jb p k a m 2 À

St. Joseph As
pirin is always 
fresh and fully 
effective because 
it’s wrapped in 
moisture - proof 
Cellophan«.

World's Largest Sailer at 10c

★  ASK FOR IT BY NAME *

S t . J o s e p h
G E N U I N E

P U R E  A S P I R I N

FLOR ES TON SH AM PO O  — I M  for d m  a
eon noetion with Parker’s Hair Balaam.Makes tha 
hair soft and fluffy. 60 canta by mail or at draff* 
fftaU Htaoax Channel Works, Patcboffua, n TY.

Iflghrat 4amh PrldWa raid lor Old Ihs|.|.
Mall ua fou r discarded Jewelry. Gold 
Crowns and Bridges. Watches. Diamonds. 
Sliver and Platinum. Money promptly 
mailed. Good* returned If  offer refused.

tin« Mstrka, T n .

Cheapest and Best
mmtseSMSv eH Uw. NeaL

Mew^MeeilewTcae'l 
mW ov Mp evw. Cae X wN, ev
lUe-vVLc., Bmefclye.fify.

DAISY FLY KILLER
i r o n  s k i n  i r r i t a t i o n s T I L i  a a a K JR

f  ja «  «
[ > W f l  H T M U H  j i u v j i i

[ w M V  P A Y  M O R E ? | >io*|
WNU— L

i "-J-



• «V a r

NfORMER
L18HKD EVERY FRIDAY 

Co C. Bolivar. Publisher

Enter««! as second class matter Oc- 
Vtwr 28, 1910, at the postoff: •« at 

. > B»<lUy, Texas, under the Act of
A  March 8, 1879.

>. v’OTICE—Any erroneous reflec
V A

t L 
■ # ; 
s.»

f
hi u .pen the character, standing or 

•’ latioh of ary person, firm or 
ration which may appear in the 

mnt of The Informer will be 
•* 'W corrected upon its being 

•irht to the attention of the pub- 
B*,,»r.

II obituaries, resolutions of ros
ter!. cards of thanks, advertising of 

* «h or society d«intra, when ad- 
•ton is charged, will be treated 

Ivertising and charged for ac- 
ogly.

—
UNION MISSIONARY

society at Mcknight

D r .  F. V. Wa lke r
General Practice, 

r’-rnale Disease* • Specialty 

Residence Phone 5 
(B.to with Wilton Drug Co. 

Htdiey, Texan

jhO E  D ic k in so n
DENTIST

- H E D L E Y .  T E X A S  
f
i Offl e at Hedley Dro* Co.

't GILLIAM PRODUCE
♦

vi

Ï
Ve boy Chtchena Egge 

and Cream
Ls'tcated oo Main Street 

Phone 15

.«d W . W E B B ,  M .  D .

• *
Jhy*'.c'.an and Burgeon 

Hedley, Texan
O fi oB Phone 8 
F • -idence Phone 80

H u f f m a n ’ s  
B a r b e r  S h o p

*
J It» ieri Toneorlel Work 8ntn»

lhalr. Hot and Gold Botha
J You will bo pleased with oar

servi««. Try IV
V

* 4
V H Huffman. Prop

L O )F F IN S , C \S K E T S
% U N D E R  T A K E R S ’

S U P P L IE S

/ i. -«need Tmbalmer and Auto

4 Hearse at Your 8ei vice

-  \ Day phone 34

f l  ’ Nltrhi phone 40

A MORGAN HARDWARE

The Uni n Ml nlona’-y Society 
met nt McKnlght Monday nod
pot on the program aa given in 
last week’* paper Mra Cole aa 
lander read a few veraea from 
thr 8rd chapter of John and gave 
an inspiring talk on It. the mam 
point being ‘For God ao lovtd 
tha wo Id ” Th- p*aaantation of 
this lesaon wan well worth the 
time and eff >rt of going but wan 
only the b ginning of the good 
thlnga in atore for all who were 
privtl ged to be there.

Mra Cautben o f  McK^ight 
presided, and proved to be an 
eltioent leader. All of the pro
gram wan good Tboae who had 
parta bad their anbjmta well in 
hand and preaenttd them in au 
impreaaive way. Bat we feel 
that special mention i" due Misa 
Thelma Tate for her rendering 
of the story, "Making Ready for 
tha Distinguished Guest” — net
ting the bonne in order, but turn 
ing the needy away, thereby 
missing the bleaslr.g nought We 
might ail benefit this story.

Mrs Morgan of McLean sang 
"Jesus L o v e »  Even Ms," which 
was appreciated by all

There were about 55 preaent. 
Besides a goodly number from 
Hedley. there were several via 
Utora including Mra Cole, wife 
of the pa«t<>r at Lelin Lake. M ra 
St'ickland of Dallas Mrs Seago, 
Dlat Sec W M A M  ra Morgan 
of McLean. Mra. 61over and Mra 
Bales of Memphis’

We apeot a most er jiyabla af 
ternoon with the good people oi 
McKnlght After the service w< 
had a pleasant hour of social 
converse, and cake and lemonade 
were aervd

Next ktb Monday we meet in 
Hedley Metbidist church An 
awer to roll call with namas of 
pioneer m<s-lonartea Meet witlr 
on; you're missing something

7 SENIOR B. Y. P. U.

Oar $' 00 D esse* now 79e. 
B A B .  Variety Store

Rea V A. Hanaarl returned 
Tuesday from Child resa, where 
he conducted a ravivai meeting. 
He will start a ravivai at Quail 
Tnursdav night. Auguat I

We vary much regr-t that 
W T. Hall, who has been visiting 
relatives In Denton county tin 
past two waeka. will not rntu-n 
to Hedley. Hi« physician haa 
advised him to ramaio at a lower 
altitude in the in térêt  of hia 
health Me will be missed by a 
boat of fri nd« he e

6e # ? G A X l N E S
y / >

TERE is an acioal opportenity to mak« yesr 
dollar da doubl* duty. Twir« ss mach for 
your money is so small matter wbra yea 

coniidrr tb* well balasced tetorriuetit ot nandard 
publirationi »hieb are mtettaiaing. imtructive. and *»- 
jorable is tb* widest variety. We bave madt it eaay 
for yo*—simple selsct tb* ctab vou was! aad stad o{ 
bring tbis roapoa ta our oft« TODAY.
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r t * » m * i  f u s a .  I rear 
I m iM r ’i  Piatire Nuuha, I n
Th« Pars J ou mal. |
C*antr? Hm h . I n »
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SuvlAum AsHraltartM. I n u  
Cnvntrv Bum*. I m i  
ra* Parai Jrumai. I rune 
AVO THIS NCWSPAPEB 
Par Onu Yaar

ALL FIVB 
FOR ONLY

$ 1

a l l  rou*
FOR ONLY

$1aSS

■H A  ED ITO A. SaaS

Stata J L  r .  D .

HOME TOWN HENRY
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6 0 0 0  RDO. Ug, AMO TUE BETTER 
A  TOKAJ W S RAMI, IM E  MORA 
PE R SO M 6 VMU. LO C A T I MERS IO  

HELP RAT POR. OUR IMPUMAEMEM» 
TME /MORE 0USUJE9? O U ft  

MERCMAMTV VMU MAVC AMD T H E  
M Ü H  MB MMX BMJOV U P C
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For Sunday. August 8:
Topic, "Rescue the Perishing 
Who Are thu PaiiabiogT -by  

Group Captain
Why They Are Called the Per

ishing—Pau ine Bolivar
Why They Need to be Rescued 

— Nettie Blankenship
Who Are Called ta Rescue tbe 

Pe-Lbing? - Golden Holland 
How Are They to Answer the 

Banf Pauline Caldwell
la Thera a Limit to What They 

Can D T — Nina Mas Bailey 
Tbe Joy of Rescuing the Per 

iabing— Rath Wells.

We esn save yon money on any 
thing yon bay from ns.

B. A B. Variety Store.

ENTERTAIN S. S. GLASS
Laat Monday evening Sybil 

Holland entertained Mra. Arm
strong's Sunday School class 
with a picnic ' All assembled at 
tba Holland home, and walktu 
over to the compress 

Tboae present were: Doris
Merle Everett. Mattfe Irene Firs 
garald. Mary Lane Hendricks. 
Yvona Meeks, Goldie Dickson. 
Betty Jo Bowman. LetbaLatimer. 
Gertrude Goniday, Mario Clavr- 
aon. Gene Koeuinger. Russell 
Guill, J. M Dickson, Buck Ev. 
erett, Mrs. Hendricks, and Mra 
Goliiday.

MOONLIGHT PICNIC
Mrs G W. Pea bad y entertained 

her Sunday School class with a 
moonlight picnic Friday evening. 
July 28th. Many games ware 
played with lots o f  pep aoo 
enthusiasm.

Lemonade, icecream and cabs 
was a feature ef the entertain
ment wbieb waa enjoyed by th« 
following: Basel, Amaltne ano 
Geraldine Tollett. Louise and 
*4erle Dean. Beatrice and T. J. 
Hansard. Merlye Wayne Peabody 
and Mrs. Peabody.

0 C. Stanford and Jack Mar 
shall made a trip to Abilene the 
paat week end taking Eaten 
Wise to the epileptic colony there.

Stop Chills 
and Fever!

R id  Your Sy item o f  Malaria!
Shivering with chills one moment and 

burning with fever the next—that’s one 
of the effects ot Malaria Unless checked, 
the disease will do serious harm to your 
health. Malaria, a blood infection, calls 
for two things. First, destroying the in
fection in the blood. Second, building 
up the blood to overcome the effects of 
the disease and to fortify against further 
attack.

Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic supplies 
both these effects. It contains taste'esa 
quinine, which kills the infection in the 
blood, and iron, which enriches and 
builds up the blood. Chills and fever 
soon stop and you are restored to health 
and comfort. For half a century, Grove’s 
Tasteless Chill Tonic ha- t ier -uri- ri lief 
for Malaria. It is just as useful, too, as a 
general tonic for old and young. Pleasant 
to take and absolutely harmless Safe to 
give children. Get »  bottle at any store.

Eliminate the Dri^gery 
of Scouring 

Pots ami Pans.sjl
The tedious and never-ending )ob ot 
scouring pots and pans, you'll agree, 
is one ot the most irksome ot house
hold duties. It is a messy, disagree
able job to begin with — and rough
ens vour hands, irritates your dispo
sition and wears out your utensils.

This druagerous household task can be eliminated once and tor all time 
from your daily routine . . .  by the simple expedient ot eliminating the old- 
iashioned rooking method that causes the grime and soot to collect.

. . . with a A/w/t-rn Electric Runqe You Merely 
Wi[te Them off!

Progressive home - managers I 
throughout West Texas have 
found the superlative cleanli
ness of modern Electric Cook
ery one ot its outstanding ad
vantages. There’s no flame to 
blacken utensils and cause you 
hours of disagreeable scouring 
work. And this same cleanliness
alro eliminates much ot your

other kitchen cleaning. Think of the time and money this will save!

Ask about the remarkable cleanliness oi the modern Electric Range. Ask 
also about die sixteen startling superiorities of Electric Cookery. You'll find 
that this modern ’’Electrical Servant" will do more for you than you’d im
agine anything inanimate could do . . and it'll do it all and save money in 
the bargain! Investigate present'LOW PRICES and CONVENIENT  
TERMS . . . TODAY!

M  •• >or n  ’»Jmdmot r e m r i j « / « *  ot u *  ot riertm  w r w *
to 4rtr> mmr ihr rou ot r e u ln t  As H n t w e i  m vm t bnmi Vom not 
Ar n rs r iie e  lo tmum ihoi ih m  et, * , * * «  com ubrti itrclra tookero 
iclmoll> tlrrcom  ihr lolol ot rltrlrrt tn j  *«• hrth

WestTexas U tilities Company

'GULF

p r e m i u m

\i

Gulf lets you
take your choifcel

ANY Gulf station selling Gulf 
/ V  products exclusively offers 
you a choice of three gasolines and 
four motor oils— at three differ
ent prices.

And, whatever price you pay, 
you'll get the finest product that 
highly advanced refining can pro
duce at the price. You’ll get an 
amazing value!

So— come to Gulf and get gas
oline snd oil that pleases your 
pocketbook— snd your motor.

★  THEY'RE FREE! *
Every Gulf station gladly cfeaos your 
windshield. Alls your radiator, inflate* 
your tires and checks your o i l . . .  FREE

£> 19». eucr NCPINIMO CO.. FITTSOUMM , Fib*

J  G R E A T  G A S O L I N1
G u lf T ra ffic— A dependable, white anti- 
knock gas . . . . . .

That Good G olf—  The famous FRESH gas 
— now ImkrtcotoU. N o  extra cost. . .

S o-S o* Ethyl—As fin* gasoline as money 
can buy, plus E t h y l ....................................

A N D  4  G R E A T  M O T O R l
G o lf Traffic . . Safe! A  dependable 1 C  , .  | 
low-priced o i l ....................................1  O f  |

G ulf-b ike . . .  G u lf l  sensational new 
-h igh -m ileage”  m otor o i l  (o r  G u lf  
St+ rrme,“The tOO-mile-ao- hour oil.” )

G o lffriJ t . . N o  finer motor o il
in the w o

tier
JM

ICE

• I L S

world 3 5 / i , r .tax)

Ask th« In form er Man about A n o th e l Big 
Daily Newspaper Bargain
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v  i4>n TTurrvin" Industrial Croups Into Fetlft 
President Forms an Executive Coun 

Economic Conference Nears R<

V

THE HEDI.EY  INFORMER

il Control ; 
ndon

By EDWARD W. PICKARD

Hugh S. 
Johnson

c r r n n r n  on by President Roose- 
veil—though the stimulus was 

scarcely necessary—Gen. Hugh S. 
Johns«.n. Industrial recovery adminis

trator. let It be known 
that he Intended to 
get the principal In
dustrial groups under 
federal c o n t r o l  as 
speedily as possible. 
He and the President 
desire that the indus
tries come in volun
tarily. but If they do 
not. the general Is 
ready to bold arbi- 
t r a r y hearings and 
then fig the wage 
rates and w o r k i n g  

hours for the recalcitrant trades. 
These enforced regulations will apply 
until the industries present tbelr own 
codes.

If it Is necessary to adopt arbitrary
codes, these will be based on data 
gathered by the administration’s sta
tistical expert. Dr. Alexander Sacha, 
who has already prepared a setup 
codifying various leading industries 
according to a number of conditions. 
They have been rated according to 
wage scales existing In various years, 
chiefly the boom year of 1939. and 
charts have been prepared abowing 
how far cuta In working boura must 
be made to restore a mass of employ
ment equal to predeprvasion days

With these data Doctor Sachs has 
shown conclusions as to bow much 
each Industry ought to pay la mini
mum wages. how many employees It 
ought to absorb from the army o f 
idir. and how many hours those em- 
plnyees ought to work every week.

Two Important codes received were 
those for the lumber and steel Indus 
tries. The former {«egged wages so 
low and working hours so long that 
General Johnson said: "They are
wholly unacceptable and will. In no 
«ase. be approved.”  A public hearing 
<>n this code was set for July 30. In 
submitting the code. John D. Tennant, 
representing the lumber men. declared 
It would result In “ a substantial In
crease" In the number of employees, 
and that It would increase pay rolls 
by more than $10 1« >0,000 In the month 
of August alone.

The moat extraordinary thing about 
the lumber code is that it would set 
up “an emergency national commit
tee " to be appointed by the 27 asso
ciations applying for the code, which 
would have the strongest o f autocrat
ic power, to the point o f exerting ab
solute control over the entire indus
try.

The cotton textile code was ap
proved by the President and went into
effect.

F' II the purpose o f co-ordinating the 
many new functions and new bu

reaus created since March 4. the Presi
dent has created a super-cabinet, called 
the “executive council,”  similar to the 
supreme war council o f World war 
days. Besides the President and bla 
cabinet, the members are: The direc
tor of the budget, Lewis W. Douglas: 
the federal relief administrator. Harry 
L. Hopkins: the chairman of the Be 
construction Finance corporation. J. 
H Jones; he governor o f the farm 
credit administration. Henry Morgen- 
thau. Jr.; the chairman o f the board 
of the Home Owners’ Farm corpora
tion. William F. Stevenson: the ad- 

—.tor of the Industrial recovery 
act. Gen. Hugh S. Johnson: the admin
istrator of agricultural adjustment. 
George Peek: the chairman o f the 
board of the Tennessee valley authority. 
Arthur E. Morgan; the federal rail
road o-ordlnator. Joseph B. Eastman, 
and the director o f the civilian con
servation corps, Robert Fecboer.

Frank C. Walker, treasurer o f the 
National tiemocratic committee, was 
appointed secretary o f the council. 
T«»ring the summer and perhaps long
er the regular Tuesday cabinet meet
ing la to be superseded by a meeting 
of the council.

Q K i RETART OF TH E  INTERIOR 
}  H'KES, In his capacity aa public 

works administrator, and hla assist
ants are mighty busy these days, for 
government departments, states and 
municipalities are scrambling for 
shares at the *3300.000,000 which la 
to be spent under the public works 
program of the administration. The 
proposed federal projects were given 
first consideration, and a long tint o f 
them waa approved by Mr. Ickea and 
submitted to the President. Applies 
tion from states and municipalities 
came next, many o f them having pre
viously been approved by the Recon
struction Finance corporation and 
passed on to Mr. Ickea.

An additional *26.276.400 of the 
*4<».<SY).ooo allocated for public road 
gifts to the states waa approved when 
the allotments for Ohio. Massachusetts, 
and Utah received the flual Indorse 
ments of Secretary Ickea and Secre
tary of Agriculture Wallace. With the 
(22,330.101 already assigned to New 
York state, this action means a total 
s f *40.606.101 already donated as ao 
outright grant from ttys federal treas
ury for mad building. Under the al
lotments Massachusetts gets *6.507.

100. Ohio *15.484381 l i nd  Utah *4,-
194,708. 1 ■
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meat made by Sena k 
New York, chairman 
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on President li>>osev< j l  snd Attorney 
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CHICAGOANS, esped 
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tury o f Progress of Ge 
and his fleet of 24 
Italian royal forca 
seaplanes. The air 
armada was delsyed 
several days at Reyk
javik. Iceland, by un
favorable weather com 
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apite continuing ralai 
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to get the huge planes 
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L 'l .M 'IM i of Jimmy Mattem, amor- 
"  loan aviator, alive but Injured la 
Siberia, waa cause for rejoicing. For 
sixteen days after he crashed In tha 
northern wilds be was barely able te 
keep alive, and then he waa picked 
up by Eskimos and taken to the village 
of Anadyr. The Soviet government 
was active in the efforts to rescue tha 
flyer, aud reports from Khabarovsk 
said a Russian aviator expected te 
take him from Anadyr to Nome.

THAT Col. Charles A. Lindbergh la 
still one of the country's moat 

popular figures la made evident by the 
general Interest taken In the routa- 

mapiling flight he la 
making o v e r  t h a  
northern air course to 
Europe. Mrs. Lind- j 
bergh. her husband's 
rival In popularity. Is 
with him not at a pas
senger but aa radle 
operator and assistant 
pilot of their big 
monoplane. T h e i r  
plans were to fly |

_ , , . _  . across L a b r a d o r  j
Col. Lindbergh 0 rw n „ Dd I f^

land, and perhaps on to Denmark. 
They had no fixed route or stopping 
places and did not know when they 
would return.

The Lindberghs' trip started from 
New Tork and the first stop was near 
Rockland. Me., where they were forced 
down by fog. When the air cleared 
they went on to Halifax, and after an 
overnight atop, proceeded northward 
on the way to Greenland, stopping en 
route at 8t. Johns. New Brunswick. 
The plane waa provided with new pon
toon« and instruments and the motor 
had been speeded up considerably.

SECRETARY SWANSON Is deter
mined to build the navy up to ! 

treaty limits, and his department has 
been allotted *238.000.000 of the pub- | 
lie work« money. The navy's con
st ruction program. It la estimated, will 
create more than 2.430.000 "man 
weeks'* of work, and will result In the | 
modernization o f the fleet Bid« on 
seventeen of the authortzed veasel« 
will be opened In a few day«. The re
maining fifteen vessels will be con
structed speedily In government navy 
yards.

DURING the fiscal year 1933. end
ing July 1. the people of the Unit

ed States paid an additional *62.000.- 
000 in federal taxes, this being because 
the new levies more than offset the de
cline in wealth due to the depresalon. 
Internal revenue collections for the 
year were about *1,616,000.000. The 
yield increased In 31 states and 
dropped In the other 19.

Most of the drop In Income taxea 
had been In corporation returns which , 
showed a decline of 35 per cent last 
year. Corporation«' Income yielded 
only (395.000.000 of federal taxes last 
year, compared with *630,000.000 the 
year before. Returns from Individ- | 
us is. where the rate Increases were 
heaviest, dropped from *427.000.0u0 a 
year ago to *351.000.000 last year.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT has 
granted a full pardon to Francis 

H. Shoemaker, congressman from Min
nesota, who served a year in Leaven
worth penitentiary befoi? hla election 
to congress. He was convicted in 1930 
o f sending libelous and defamatory 
matter throngh the malls, to a po
litical enemy. The President also 
pardoned Owen Lamb, whom Shoe
maker met In prison and took to  
Washington as his secretary. Iamb j 
was convicted of abstracting money 
from a national bank.

proceedings 
but it was

LEADERS o f the Republican party, 
determined that the G. O. P. shall 

not die or even sleep, are actively 
planning for the elections of 1934 and 
profess the belief that 
they can regain much 
of the ground lost In 
1932. Under the per
son  a I direction of 
Everett S a n d e r s ,  
chairman o f the na
tional committee, a 
series of r e g i o n a l  
meetings Is b e i n g  
held, the latest being 
In Chicago where na
tional committeemen 
and a few others 
from eight c e n t r a l  
states gathered. Their 
were not made public, 
learned that they are banking on the 
"mistakes" made by the Democratic 
administration and are expecting more 
o f them to be made In tlse future. La
ter there will be similar meetings la 
western cities.

Mr. Sanders said In Chicago that 
three conferences In the East had giv
en assurance of better time« ahead 
for the party, provided enough hard 
work was done. He said the attitude 
of national beadquartera la one of 
looking forward and not backward. 
Nonpartisan observers are inclined te 
think that at present no headway can 
be made on the basis of opposltloa 
to the Roosevelt policies—at least not 
before they have been given a fair 
chance to succeed or fa il

ONE THOURAND veterans of tha 
Rainbow divlsioo celebrated tha 

fifteenth anniversary of the battle of 
Champagne-snr-Mer with a three-days 
reunion In Chicago Including a feta 
at A Century of Progress exposition. 
In the list of those who addressed 
tha former soldiers were MaJ. Oen. 
Douglas McArthur, chief of staff of 
the United States army; Oen. Charles 
P. Summer»,:, former chief o f staff; 
lla j. Oen. .George E. Leach, former 
mayor of Minneapolis; Col William 
P. Screws of Alabama; MaJ Geo. 
Matthew A. H aley o f Iowa, and Col 
William J. Donovan o f Naw Tork. 
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how I Broke fou» .
I The Movies * :

National Topics Interpreted
by William Brue kart Ì

Washington.—One o f the most de
pressing factors In the three-year-old

economic crisis has
Let,on for been and «till la tha 
Skylock, discouragement ex-

perlenced by vast 
numbers o f solid, substantial citizen* 
as a result of inability to continue 
payments on their farms or homes in 
towns and cities. They have strug
gled, worked and saved to apply the 
sums so accumulated on a home or 
farm that they can call their own. In 
the last three years, thousands upon 
thousands of them have seen these 
savings swept away, the homes or 
farms taken by the holders of mort-

It has taken an extraordinarily long 
time, observers here are agreed, for 
mortgage holder* to learn the lesson 
that they gain very little by the ahy- 
lock practice of exacting the pound of 
flesh In the shape o f foreclosure of 
the mortgage. A good many mort
gage holders, such aa life Insurance 
companies, began more than two 
years ago to "go easy" In foreclos
ing on property, but unfortunately the 
number who pursued that policy were 
entirely too few for the good of the 
country or the good of the mortgage 
holders as a class, according to the 
concensus 1 gather around the Na
tional Capital

The result of the failure, or refusal, 
o f mortgage holders to realize the 
conditions confronting them— 1 apeak 
o f them as a class— is such legislation 
as the home loan act. One of these 
laws was passed at the request of 
President Hoover, but that waa re
vamped and a new set-up made at the 
request of President Roosevelt. I f .  
the present law works, as It appears 
it may, without too much o f an ex
pense upon the federal government, 
lenders of money on farm mortgagee 
and on homes In towns and cities will 
find themselves paying something of a 
penalty In the end.

In any analysis of the mortgage sit
uation one cannot overlook the dan
gers inherent to any governmentally 
managed Institution that functions In 
a half-way private fashion. The home 
loan act and Its purposes are subject 
to entirely the same influences and 
face the same possibilities as the farm 
loan act that was Initiated by th «t 
late President Wilson. That enact
ment has cost the government (which 
means the taxpayers) many millions 
o f dollars, yet It has done some good. 
O f that there is no doubt But It 
never does any good to deny weak
nesses. The results will be revealed 
eventually, and they will be disclosed 
In the home loan act Just as they 
have been shown in the farm loan 
law.

But the point o f this consideration 
Is that extraordinary measures have 
been and are necessary. One of the 
things that must be accomplished la 
a revival of confidence. It 1* agreed 
among students of the situation that 
I f - the  home loan act and the re
vamped farm loan structure develop 
any appreciable amount o f new con
fidence or restore old confidence. It 
will have l«en  worth the price. I f the 
combined help extended by those two 
laws can enable Individual owners of 
property to have a feeling of self- 
reliance. a feeling of security and in
dependence, they will have done much 
to lead the country out onto solid 
ground o f economic prosperity again, 

e »  •
The home loan administration Is ex

ceedingly alow in getting into motion.
Admitting that time

Frown on always is required in

Foreclosure» th* ° f
any organ! x a 1 1 0 n

that is predicated on a new law. it 
does appear that the home loan board 
haa been guilty o f too much delay. 
It may be said to the board's credit, 
however, that It la trying to encour
age holders of mortgages to postpone 
mortgage foreclosures and to await 
the time when the new structure has 
been completely formed. The argu
ment being need la to the effect that 
I f mortgage hdldera forego their 
rights, aa denominated in tbelr mort
gages, for a short while, they have 
a chance to emerge from the situa
tion with new bonds on which the 
government guarantees the Interest 
payments.

Let us examine that privilege and 
see how mortgage owners as well aa 
home owners may benefit. This must 
necessarily be considered In conjunc
tion with what the law offers to the 
home owner, and which will lend him 
to utilize Its privileges.

The mortgage holder may surren
der bis etlstlng mortgage to the home 
owners loan corporation, the official 
name of the agency which will han
dle the fund« under the supervision 
of the borne loan board. He will get 
In exchange new bonds, bearing 4 per 
cent Interest The payment of the 
Interest Is guaranteed by the govern
ment. hut the principal of thoae bond» 
remains In the same category as doe« 
the principal of the existing mort
gage. The bonds are exempt from all 
taxation and I think It la generally 
agreed they will constitute a high 
class Investment.

It Is to be remembered that the law 
limits the amount of the amrtgage 
that may be Issued against any prop
erty to (14.000. The total loan may 
not be more than 80 per cent of the 
appraised value o f the home, so that 
It stay bn aald tha security behind

the bond* la somewhat better than 
average when It la remembered tha 
Interest will be paid by the govern
ment If not otherwise. The mortgage 
holder obtains a long term bond, he 
Is freed from the necessity o f making 
advances to keep the property In 
shape or pay taxea. etc., and he takea 
only the usual chance on the princi
pal.

Now. from the standpoint of tha 
home owner, there Is the probability 
that the home owners' loan corpora
tion will be more lenleDt to the matter 
of enforcing the terms o f Its mort
gage by foreclosure, which It would 
have the right to do. That ought to 
make home owners feel more secure.

The mortgage holder has another 
alternative. He may borrow up to 40 
per cent of the value o f the property 
and give the home owners' loan cor
poration hla mortgage aa security. 

• • •
When the home owner seeks to 

use the home loan act privlllges. he 
gets a benefit In the 

M ay Run shape of a postpone-

15 Year, ” en‘ ,of
Ity date of his debt

That la. there Is a new mortgage writ
ten and It may run as long as fifteen 
years. Id addition. If the home own
ers’ loan corporation agrees, the home 
owner may be allowed what amount» 
to a moratorium In the payment <TT 
either the Interest or any Installment 
on the principal. That gives the home 
owner a breathing spell so that if, for 
example, he is out o f a Job but his 
reputation for paying his debta la 
good, it Is not necessary for him to 
lose bis home.

Then, the home owner can obtain 
funds from the corporation without 
the necessity of payiog a commission 
to anybody, and aay what yon will, 
these commissions for obtaining a 
loan are a burden. The law makes 
sure there will be no commissions 
charged by making such an act a 
crime.

Another available benefit Is pro
vided for the home owner In the pro
vision allowing him to pay off a part 
or all o f his mortgage with bonds 
o f the home owners' loan corporation. 
It may be readily seen that I f  by 
any chance the bonds of the corpora

tion  should sell below par. a borrower 
might he able to buy the bonds, say. 
at 85 per cent of their value and turn 
them Id at 100 per cent Of course, 
everybody here connected with ad
ministration of the act Insists that 
the bond price will never fall below 
par, yet there are some who think 
that condition may eventuate.

• • •
I hope In a few weeks to be able 

to discuss the set-up arranged by the 
home owner*' loan corporation by 
which home owners can take advan
tage of the Icglslation'a terms. The 
machinery Is being created slowly 
and It Is obvious why that la ao be
cause there «rill he two agents of the 
home loan board In virtually every 
county of the nation. They will be 
the point o f contact for the Individual 
home owner and It will be from thoae 
agenta that all necessary details ran 
be ascertained and with them that 
Individual problem* may be solved. 

• • •
The farm loan structure la some

what further advanced. There waa 
some machinery already In existence 
for use under the term* of that law 
and Henry Morgenthau. Jr . the farm 
credit administrator. Is getting things 
In shape ao that hla organization soon 
will be making loans on farm lands. 

• • •
We have Just witnessed the United 

States treasury adept a new system 
of reporting Its con- 

NewTreatury dltlon. It Is required
by the Constitution Statement, #nd by taw u  ^

public a statement o f It* receipts and 
expenditures, and a dally statement 
o f  these Items has been Issued con
sistently for many years. Now, how
ever, the statement haa appeared In 
a new suit of clothes, and an explana
tion o f why this has been done ap
pears to be important.

For the first time In the history of 
this government the treasury actually 
Is running a double budget system. 
That la It Is segregating Id one set 
o f accounts all o f the regular ex
penditures such aa salaries and ordi
nary running expenses. In another 
set of accounts. It la Hating the so- 
called extraordinary expenditures. In 
these‘ items are the long list of relief 
payments, tha emergency construction 
expenditure«, the payments to farm
ers for crops destroyed, and other 
outgo of a similar character.

I have beard both criticism and 
commendation of the new policy. Pres
ident Roosevelt has maintained that 
the emergency expenditures should 
not be Included Id the regular budget 
because they are extraordinary In 
character and will not recur, or at 
least none of ua hopes they will re
cur. The emergency expenditures are 
being financed through borrowing* by 
the government and will be repaid 
later ao that the President aaya they 
should not he considered when plans 
are being worked out for balancing 
the regular budget

On the other band. It la contended 
that this Is a dishonest budget, that 
It doea Dot properly represent tha 
financial standing of our government 

• l ISIS, « n u n  !«•»*paear

By COLLEEN MOORE

I WAS born with the ambition to be
come a motion picture actress. Since 

earliest childhood days in Tumpa. Fla., 
when with brother Cleve. I put on 
"kid" shows for the youngsters of the 
neighborhood, I have had a dcalre to 
act

My first chance to realize these 
hopes, came while vlaiticg my uncle, 
Walter D. Ilowey, then managing edi
tor of the Chicago American. I played 
several “ small girl”  parts at the old 
Kssanay studio In Chicago, but they 
were few and far apart.

But things started coming m.v way 
when uncle Introduced me to D. W. 
Griffith. Mr. Griffith looked me over 
and agreed to give me a six months’ 
trial at his studio In California.

My next step, and a rather difficult 
one. was to Induce my parents, who 
lived In Detroit, to grant me permis
sion to go to the coast. After muctv 
debating 1 finally went out, under on 
condition, that were I unsuccessful a, 
the end o f the trial, I must return 
home and resume my studies at thp 
Detroit Conservatory of Music.

So, all arrangements made, and fui 
o f pep and ambition, I embarked fo ' 
movleland under the careful chaper 
age of my dear grandmother, * 
Mary Kelly.

On the train, many thoughts 
through my mind. What was betor» 
me? Would I be successful, or would 
I  at the end of the trial be forced t*

Qollaan Moore.

go home and admit defeat? I hoped 
for the best.

Hollywood at last. Just as I had 
pictured IL only better. At the studio 
I met Lillian and Dorothy Gish. Alma 
Hubena, Bessie Love. Mildred Harris. 
Carmel Myers, and many other girls 
who were already In pictures. They 
were awfully nice to me, and the fu
ture looked rosy Indeed.

The end of my six months' trial came 
all too soon. I anxiously awaited Mr. 
Griffith's decision. A note from him 
came at last. I could have cried with 
happiness. My contract was renewed 
and my salary raised to the tremendous 
sum of fifty dollars a week. I felt that 
I  had ''arrived." for my first role un
der this contract was the heroine In 
“The Bad Boy.”

Then the studio closed for lack o f 
funds, and I was out of a Job. What 
waa I to do? Why get another Job, 
o f course. This was easier »0 say than 
to do. But finally I landed the title 
role in "L ittle Orphan Annie” at the 
Sells studio. Lncky, don't you think?

This helped a lot, and then I ap
peared In two pictures, “The Busher" 
and the "Egg Crate Wallop." with 
Charlea Ray. I » t e r  I played the lead 
In "D lnty" under the direction of Mar
shall Nellan.

Producer* seemed convinced that 1 
should «tick to flapper roles, hut they 
did give tne one picture of m >re seri
ous nature. ‘ ‘So Rig.”  which I liked Im
mensely. Following these I starred In 
“ Sally," “ Irene." "Naughty But Nice." 
"Lilac Time." "Synthetic Rln" and 
"Why Be Good." My first all talking 
picture waa "Smiling Irlah Eyes." I've 
enjoyed making them all. Picture 
work Just kind o f gets you. There’s 
nothing like IL

O f course. It Isn't all peaches and 
cream. I remember, and very distinct
ly. too, that while working on the 
“ Desert Flower," I fell backward off 
a handcar and cracked a vertahrar In 
my neck. The pain waa something 
awful, and most o f all I couldn't work 
for two months.

Another time, tn "Twinkletoes," (  
worked fourteen days and nights, with 
practically no sleep at all.

But (till, I like IL and that's thaL
WXU S «rv lc .

Musical Comedy Star
Esther Howard, musical comedy and 

legitimate star, made her picture debut 
with Marilyn Miller sereral years ago. 
Since the» she haa appeared in such 
productions as ‘Th e  Woman Tamer.”  
“ Vice Squad." “ Yellow Ticket." 
"W icked’* and “Ladles o f tha Big 
House."

Modati Raquai
Raquel Torrea is ao modest sha re

sorts to dark glasses, so aa not to he 
recognised on the street? She la ael- 
dom seen without them, except at Mffi 
studio or at hot?*.

r  '  - - . $
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OUR COMIC SECTION

POP'S BLOOD PRESSURE UP

. "I never saw iny husband so craxy 
tiad ai he wax laxt night, or thlx morn- 
tig, rather," mill hi» wife.

"What wax the matter,'' the neigh- 
M>r asked.

••Well.” she replied, “that hoy fit end 
daughter went out with last night 1* 
one of hlx pet peeves, and ohotit three 
o'clock this morning daughter phoned 

were fifteen mile* out in the coun
try, the ga* tank was empty, boy 
friend had no money, and would dad 
pleaxe come out and tow them In."

CRUEL SLASH

f The Tall One—My face Is my for
tune.

The Short One—You'll have no In- 
v o n *  tax to pay, my dear.

4 ---------------------
Kindly Inquirio*

“Dad." said little Bobby one night 
I  »fter school, “my school teacher take* 

a very great Interest In yon."

i Father pricked up hla ear*.
“Eh? What?" he asked.

“Today she told me six times to sit 
town In clam and behave," went on 
*he boy. “Afterwards, she said she 

, wondered wbnt kind of a father I 
’ .bad.”—Answer« Magaxlne.

Making Both Ends Meat
Report card day called forth the 

usual protest from dad. He conclud
ed, “Next report-card day I should like 
to see you as near the head of your 
class as you are now near the foot."

Junior responded impatiently, “Aw. 
what difference does It make, dad? 
They teaifii the same thing there.”— 
Tarenta' Magaxlne.

— ...................... ..

W eather Forecast
* Judge (In traffic court)—111 let yon 

off with a fine this time, but another 
day ril send you to Jail.

Driver—Sort of a weather forecast, 
eh. Judge?

Judge— What do you mean?
Driver—Fine today—cooler tomor

row.

Ont o f  the W ay
Clairvoyant—Beware of a tall, dark 

man who will ahorilv cross your path.
m eat—Hadn't you better warn him 

to beware of me? I’m a chauffeur.— 
Berliner Illustlieite

■ i . ■ ■■■ ..- .. . —
And Before That?

Marie—How Iona have you been 
working In this office?

Joe—Ever since they threatened to 
fire me.—Philadelphia Evening Bul
letin.

CHASES THEM

Bill— It Is said that my music carries 
people away.

Bees—Yes; I noticed that you grad 
nally emptied the room.

A
The Scons Chaagos

“You know BUI Thompson? Well, 
hla wife Sarah jumped off the bridge 
Into the canal and—”

"Poor Snnili!”
“And a fellow passing by Jumped In 

and saved her life.”
- “Poor Bill.”—Tld Bits Magazine.

Fee to Match Phis
Customer—Your prices are exces

sive. Why, your charge for face lift
ing Is frightful.

Beautician—Possibly so but you 
must remember so was your face.

C irilis iag  the Natives
Explorer has discovered an Africa., 

tribe of men who beat the ground with 
sticks as a sign of anger.—News Item.

Well, well! Fancy golf spreading to 
Equatorial Africa !—Smith's Weekly 
(Sydney) Australia.

Hard to Ploaao
“Billy, are you making your little 

brother cry 7"
“ No, ma'am. He's dug a hole and 

he's crying because be can't bring It 
Into the house.”—St Louis Globe-Dem
ocrat.

FINNEY OF THE FORCE A Long Title

THE FEATHERHEADS Strikes a Responsive Chord

HOW ABOUT GAS? ENOUGH

Salesman—And air, this car la free 
wheeling.

ProBT.ec: I., that case I’ll take It, 
sounds cheap to me.

AND THE PUBLIC?

"What’s all that cheering In the next 
room for?

“That’s the sign that somebody has 
Jnst finished bis nfler dinner speech.”

WATCHES HIS STEP

“ It must be a terrible thing for an 
opera singer to realise be Is losing his 
»elee."

3» la mora terrible when he doesn’t 
(«allas U."

“Crook Is a criminal lawyer, Isn't
h er

“ He’a a lawyer, but as to hla being 
criminal, I think be’a too careful to 
quite overstep the line.”

THE SPICE

Jack—I’m a very different man alnc* 
I became engaged to you.

Jill—It’s the same as being engaged 
to a different man. that’s what I like— 
a change now and then.

AFTERTHOUGHT

"What kind of a husband did your 
sister g e tr

“A lemon. He makes her econo- 
mire on clothes to make ner pay for 
the candy and Bowers he sent her be
fore they were married."

W i t

A MEATIIg MEAL

-----»/He was a tbin, „.aged urchin and 
he had crawled launder the circus 
lenL The iiianug^ nabbed him “ In. 
you know what we do with boys like 
you?' he thundered “ We make tueel 
of them for ihe Ilona Here. t!arl. 
throw him into the Ilona cage.”

The youngster looked up at him 
and said. ‘Yin. mister, let me see the 
show for mulling and I’ll have the 
fattest boys in the plare crawling un 
der tne tent tomorrow.”—Boston Eve
ning TrunscrlpL

The lectum 
up to his aubjeo 

“ And. friend».Y . 
ly, “ I tell you one 
never did anyone at 

“That’»  not trueJ 
from the back of ttl 

“ Not true?” echo.] 
'What do you mean: 

“ Medicine did my | 
good.” went on the 

“ But, my friend," 
“you have no way 
statement"

“Oh, yea. I bava.“ 
1er, “ my father o w l !

Practically
“ Daughter." said til 

that young man y»u| 
ever mentioned the 
rlage?”

“Oh. yea!" yawnedl 
I told him dad was [ 
even couldn't afford t| 
tel alone a husband

|tbe lectu

a lot of

tha lecturer, 
I  proving that

kl«d the heck- 
drug store."

¡mother, “has
going with 

of mar-

ughter. “but 
bard up ha
for the car.

STYLE S L P L Ä A T I V E

Right and Wrong
“ Now Arthur,“ said the primary 

teacher. “ If I pul It plums In your 
hand and you eat four, how many 
will you have?”

“ Eleven.” «aid Arthur.
“But can that lie true If you've 

eaten four? Think again.”
“ I'd have II." said the boy, "four 

Inside and seven outside.”

Equal to Emergency
Captain—Now. sti|>poae you are on 

duty one dark nlghL Suddenly 
person ap|ieart from to-hind and 
wraps two arms round you an that 
you can t use your rifle. What would 
you say?

Cadet—Let go. ihoney.— Edmonton
Bulletin.

“ lhat author has a| 
Ing style of diction.” 

“ Yea But you ougt | 
the agent who sold

Bid Below Value
Young Man—Tommy, tell me what 

your slater thinks of me and I'll gire 
yon a nickel.

Tommy—Alnt a good laugh worth 
more than that?- -Brooklyn Dally 
Eagle

Fatal F . l
"Your fiance la not) 

day?"
“ No, tie tripped over 
“ la It rery had?" 
“ Yea. It was the 

him to buy me.”—SPI 
tri erte

It D ida't W ork
Family I’aper—If not convenient 

to move household furniture outdoors 
to clean, place a damp cloth over ihe 
piece of furniture and then hent IL 

We tried his and the wife made 
us come bach. — Boston Evening 
Transcript.

Cool
“ My dear, he's not the only pebble 

on the beach.*
“ But the rest of the beach Is 

stony."—Smith's Weekly.

Jwst as
Judge— Do you wlsh| 

fending counsel?
Accused—No. sir. h I 

obliged to you If you I 
two rellahle witness?! 
Grane Post.

convlne-

you to-

I wanted
lllus-

have a de

stimi l<l be 
gel me 

I Berlin (He

An Export
“Well, son-in-law, ill 

rery well already."
"Yea. say Ylood by. t; 

my !"—Ulten Woche Ir

Public Institi)
“Walter, hring aie a 
“Sorry. sir, It is In 

ment.“—Barcelona Alg-|
|at thè

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
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m i *

p9 47 48 W
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Horlxontal.
1— V a s t p la in s o f  &  A.
I—In a vassal 

11—Original manuscript 
IB—A msasurs of weight (abbr.)
14— Nofativs 
It—-Exist
it—Tltls for adult mals (abbr.) 
17—Bvergreon trss
IB— Coin
SB—Tool for cutting woods 
Bl—Entrsaty
26— Capsulss of legumaa 
2«—Prsflx moaning away
27—  Bfakos h o ly
BB—Prolix moaning out 
tf—A king of Basban 
BB—Severs toll 
91—Prods moaning from
15— Small dogs 
II—8pock
17—A Isgumtnous plant 
Bl—Bluish-green gem 
4#—Mental obacurlt/
41 —Alternative conjunctloa 
4B—Preposition 4
4B—Uko
41— B ack , a p ro lix
4B—Elevation
SB—A woasol-Hko animal
Bl—Commands

Vertical.
1— C o ra l a n im a ls  
S— M oth er
8—  V e rb a l qu ib b le  
4— M in u te  p a r t lc lo  
B— Th u s
4— M easu re o f  a rea  
7— In fa n t  
I — T o  open
9—  E x p re s s in g  su rp rise

IB— H ard sh ip
IB—  B es ls ge
IB— O ne w ho  re s tra in s
IB— P erso n a l p ronoun  
IB— W o rk  
I I — R a p tu re
I I — A  com m and to  h a lt  
24— E n cou ra ges  
IB— Sacred  son g
IB— C o n tra d ic t  
SI— Produ ce#
14— S ou thern  s ta te  (a b b r j  
IB— A  p rep os it ion
Bl— Olft
Bf— Bod o f  a  w ild  boast 
4S— P re fix  m oa n in g  throe | 
44— T u r f
44— A fte rn o o n  (a b b r .)
47— P erso n a l p ronoun  
41— P ro p o s it io n  
4»— P o in t  o f  com pass

T H I S  R E D  T A P E  
S I M P L I F I E S  
T H I N G S ^

m x ?
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Short Time
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* SYNOPSIS
—

* W ith  h la yach t, th e  In trep id , aban- 
lo n e d  by Its  c rew . F e l l i  H orton , m il
l io n a ire . w ith  his m other, hta d a u gh 
t e r  Nan. and R oy  8 tu art. pu ts In to  
S qu aw  H a rb o r , A la sk a , to  recru it. 
H e  e n g a g e s  a bunch o f  n on d escrip ts  
s tran d ed  th ere . A g ig a n t ic  P o le . San- 
dom ar. le th e ir  leader. C a p ta in  W a y -  
m ire , l i t  In tre p id 's  sk ip per. Is an o ld  
fr ie n d  E r ic  E rlcssen , u nem p loyed
sa ilo r, and E r ic  en g a g e s  to  sa il as 

f> 'h le f  o f i r r r .  Nan  apd E r ic  In d u lge  In 
. m o o n lig h t  flir ta t ion . T h e  In tre p id  le 

w reck ed . E r ic  le a v in g  her In a em a il 
oat, w ith  H o rton  and his p a rty . U n- 
J e  to  help, th ey  w a tch  S an dom ar k i l l  
ap ta ln  W a y m lr e  and lea ve  the ahlp 

»h hla c fo w d . On lan d in g , th ey  lea rn  
la no com m u n ica tion  w ith  the 

le  w o r ld . P ir eh e a r t. p r lea tess  o f 
•»land, descended fr o m  a w h ite  
n th e  rem o te  past, k n o w in g  a 
E n g lish , wakcomea the M a l 

ays. S an dom ar d e c la r e «  th e re  sha ll 
no la w  on the Is land, but E ric , 

. HVtng the o n ly  gun . c o w «  him  fo r  the 
jt lm e .  d e c la r in g  he 1« the la w  H e  la y e  
’ o u l  w o rk  fo r  a ll. E r ic 's  lo v e  fo r  Nan 

«w e ll« ,  and he te lle  h er he m eans 
to  w in  h e r  fo r  h i «  m ate. She Is not 
• in w t ll ln g  P ir e h e a r t  c la im s E r ic , and 
R e a lis in g  th e  im p ortan ce  o f  h er f r ie n d 
s h ip  he 1« fo rced  to  tem p or ise  D e 
fe n d in g  h im s e lf  from  a tta ck . E r ie ’ s 
r e v o lv e r  «p o a r e n t lv  m is fire «, but h i*  

ssa lla n ta  flee. E r ic  fin d « th e  r e 
v iv e r .  w h ich  had been W a y m lr e ’« . 1« 
m -flre . w h ile  five  o f  its  a lx  c a r tr id g e s  

•Te c e n te r - f ire . E r ic  has one e ffe c t iv e  
c a r t r id g e  ’ ’Swede.** m a k e « an  a ttem p t 
on  h i«  life . H e ueea h is -on e  c a r tr id g e , 
k i l l in g  “ S w e d e ."  but Is le ft  deferiMe- 
less. th ou gh  m aster o f  the s itu a tion , 
« in r e  h e  a lon e  k n o w « h is gun  Is u «e -  
le s «  P ir e h e a r t* «  th r e a t «  cu lm in a te  In 
an  a tte m p t on N an ’ s I lfs . E r ic  saves 
her. h t i^  K lr e h e e r t  re fu se *  p ro ffe red  

. fo r g iv e n e s s  and fr ien d sh ip .
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For Nan, thla wa* the beginning of 
revelation. She wa* awept Into a 
primal ilranrn that rent her heart. In 
•tin »loom nf the turf-house. fhlgiim 
kept her rendezvous with the Eternal. 
Save for a «rippled ancient. Chlgwn'a 
father, the two women were alone.

The davllght begnn to fall. The olil 
A lent lighted the atone lampa, hut he 
knew no waa to help, ami he did not 
nmlerataml Nan'a frantic plea» to 
arnnmon Mother Horton. Apparently 
the two women mu«t fight It through 
unaided— when Nan trte<l to break 
free and aeek aid. the cold hand locked 
fiat on her own.

Presently the door (lew open, aome- 
one crouched to enter.and a tall figure 
took the lampllcht. A dry clinking 
cry broke from her tenae throat. I'er- 
hana thla waa jnat thankfulneaa that 
help had come; lint ahe waa «wept 
hr aome at rancor, deeper »motion—a 
kind of exultation. a anre aenae of fnlt- 
fllment—when «he aaw Eric'* face In 
the clean». . . Sane, cool-headed 
Marie would be tiaeful here— wlae 
Mother Horton a tower of strength— 
hut Eric waa heat of all.

Victory wna certain, now. Chlenm 
would come lip from the raltey. Eric 
and Nan would he doctor and nurae. 
What teammate« they were, comrade« 
in arm*-! Eric took In the altuatlon 
with one awcop of hla re«o!nte eyea 
IVheellnc to the old native, he enre an 
order In alrn language and a few 
word« o f Aleut. The old man hobbled
on t: Eric hent over the annnw.

“Sho’a nil rlrht. I think." he aald. 
" I f  ahe con hist last out a few min
ute« more— "

He «poke to her In kindly, enennr- 
nclne tone«. There wn« not the len«t 
horror for him or for Nnn. nor the 
sl'rhte«t «home. It waa Mother Earth 
who rave nccordlnr to her ancient 
wlednm. tenchlnr a leaann almost too 
polennnt for mortal heart.

While Eric waa tnealnr the little 
hmwn newcomer In the air. Mother 
Horton burnt In with dim eyea glltter- 
tne. Hut the fleht waa won. The 
mother lay raaptnr. well out of the 
ahadnw. and with fair Inck and a 
few hour«' reat could return to the 
dr«-lnr racka. And the drat sound to 
mc-t Mother Horton’i  enter old ears 
wr • a thin wall In the alienee.

V '-en three of the older aqnaw* 
tr#«<•"•! over to help with the nura- 
Iny. Uric noticed a at «on-re thine 
When they even looked at the Infant. 
Ch'gnm'a evea rrew wide with dread: 
and when they hent to take the hahy 
from her arma. ahe matched It close 
with a m.oan.

"Whnt'a frightened her an?" Nan 
defended “ Sfle'a like a wild animal—*

“ I don't know, tint I enn rneaa." Eric 
anawered. He llntened hrlefty tn what 
aeemed a pltlflil plea huhhllny np from 
rhlenm'a tremhtlng Up*, then aent for 
hla Interpreter.

When CTieehanno came, he soon 
mnde the altuatlon rtyir. “Uhlgiiqi. 
she afraid aquaw* Will take hahy nut 
on beach, c ite  him to wind." he ex- 
plnlned disunity "Too many people 
on Inland. Too many mouths, not 
enouirh meat. Squaws do this loot 
time wh*n loo many Itahlen horn."

Nan wvnt white with Indlynatlnn. 
“ t'hechaqpn, tell those women thit If 
they I ouch one hair nf that h, hy'a 
head, Eric will kill them." Iter yrea 
falrljr bla/.ed. “ I f ha doeau', \ « 'ill

Explain to hltn, Eric," she hewed. 
"You won't let tlieui carry out thul 
horrible custom!"

"No, hut you mustn't blame them 
too much. It's the only way they know 
to keep down the Island population— 
not uncommon In the North. After the 
first day. the baby would be perfectly 
safe. They'd starve tbemaelve« to 
keep It fat. make any sacrifice for It 
short o f defy Iny mine of tlielr heathen 
soda and taboos. You know how 
kind they are to children."

•'You any—no let baby diet" Checha- 
qun asked.

“Tell them that the hahy must lire. 
There will be plenty of meat for all. 
If anyone harms the baby, he'll be 
harmed the same."

Chechaquo translated the command 
amid a poignant silence. The sqiinwe 
nodded, glad to be spared the grim 
office, hut the old Aleut roee from hla 
comer, hobbled Into the lamplight, and 
spoke In rrerauloos. excited tones.

"He aay. If baby live, whole tribe 
have had luck." Chechaquo Interpreted 
"When one too many born, one have 
to die. Old goda «ay so. long time 
ago; If people no obey, old goda get 
■nighty mad. raise h— I, birds no fiy, 
Hah no run."

"Tell him that the old god« are 
dead," Eric anawered gravely. " I  will 
take all the hud luck on my head. 
Tell him straight (hat the hahy la not 
to be hurmed. It la the New law. 
And not to he afraid—the Hod of 
Ikon and the candlestick rules the 
island now. and forbida the killing 
o f children."

When the patriarch heard, he nodded 
and returned to hla comer. Nan 
thought ahe saw a dull glow steal Into 
Ida deep-set eye*.

After their helnted supper hy the 
bench-fire, Eric and Nnn turned a vain 
toward Chlgum'a turf-hut. “ I don't en-

"I Am Not Asleep— I Am Not Deai' — 
I Am Alive."

tlrely trust 'those squaws and maybe 
not the old man. either." Nnn »aid. 
"Anyway, I want to see if she's com
fortable." •

They walked leisurely at first, hut 
before they reached the door they were 
almost running. But the acene hy the 
filckering oil lamp anon relieved their 
fear«. Chlgtim lay with her huby at 
her breast, her broad face radiant, 
her long eyes darkly lustrous, her 
coarse lips curled in a wistful half- 
smile. Eric hent over her a full tn'n- 
itte before he chanced to see that the 
old Aleut was no longer In hi* corner.

"Where Is Anulga (Cormorant)}"
Chlgum shook her head with a fate 

ftil air. Her eye* moved furtively In 
their almond slit*. Suddenly Eric and 
Nan found themselves erect, each read 
Ing the truth In the other's blanching 
face.

"Y’ ou don't think—" Nun begun.
“ I know It. I.lfe inns! pay for life, 

those were hi* last words. Who can 
understand these people! I'll get 
Chechaquo— we might save him yet."

Eric sprinted from the mom. «ml 
Nan heard him shout as lie ran up the 
village row. ( 'hcchnqiio. Jerked out 
o f hi* fur-hed. was at first evasive, 
and only when Eric clutched hi* shoul
der with iron fingers, did he stutter 
out the truth. The old gods must he 
pmpltlited. It was the ancient law nf 
the Island, laid down hy Tanngn. the 
first man who came from heaven. Mint 
life muat pay for life. White Chief 
did not permit Chlgum'a hahy to he 
given to the winds, so Anulgn took Its 
place. Otherwise birds would not 
fly. nor salmon run.

“Chechaquo not know. He gone 
lie  leave hut while you eat meat, aav 
gnodhy to old men, go away to hlg 
cliff across Island. You no catch him. 
He mnke medicine to gods. Jump In 
sea hy now."

"He couldn't have reached there al
ready, Put on your mtiklitk* and come 
With me. We may catch him yet."

But Chechaquo'* Jnw set. nnd he 
stood like a atone. " I  no go. White 
Chief beat me— kill me— I no go! 
Heap had luck."

There was no time lo waste, so Eric 
sped back tn Chlgum'a hut. "I'm going 
to try to catch him." ha told Nan. “ It'a 
a long, dark trek, and you'd better stay 
here."

"I'm going too. I won't slow you 
up— nnd I'm afraid to stay alone."

A moment later they were striding 
across the moors. Nan aeemed fired 
by the flint nf hla w ill! nothing mat
tered In the world hut to arrive In 
time. Her little feet flew. Pitfall and 
atony mantrap In the grass streaked 
Impntenlly behind. With Eric ahe felt 
a kinship, a kind o f unity nf soul, that 
was at once solemn and exultant.

At last they saw the cliff In grim 
silhouette against the moonlit sea. (in 
Its crest was a minute black form— 
It might he no more than an odd- 
shi ped stoue. As the) hurried nigh U
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art )  Incredibly In stature. It was 
All in*. ris iig from hla knee* to lift 
both arms In supplication to the gods 
of the winds. Between the gust*, they 
heard him chanting In a thiu, waver- i 
ing voice.

There waa no hope nf seising him 
unawares. He stood on the very sum
mit, an immense granite crag whose 
hoary brow overhung the sea. It 
seemed best to udvance silently undl 
they could speuk to him In quiet tones, 
then somehow distract bis attention 
from hla sacrificial rite until they 
could steul nearer and take bis hand.

"I a in not aaleep— I am not dead—
I am alive," they heard him chant. 
Then there followed an earnest Invo
cation Eric could not translate; no 
doubt all entreaty to the old gods of 
the wind and sea. the spirits that 
made the birds fly and the salmon run, 
to take this humble /ailing Ilfs of his 
In the stead of the new-given life de
nied them today.

The two Intruders hud now crept 
to the base of the rock on which the 
patriarch stood. “ Anulga," Eric called 
quietly.

His chanting stopped In the mlddlt 
o f a note. He grunted an Inquiry.

Eric thanked hla stars for his few 
Aleut words and Idioms. "Stay whera 
you are. Ws would make parley."

The reply was an excited outburst 
at the top of the fhln voice. Thera 
wus a kind of tragic dignity in bin 
sweeping gestures nnd erect white 
head: the moonlight showed hla eye- 
sockets like black fissures In his drawn 
face.

"tlo on up slowly." Eric muttered tn 
Nan. "It'a our only hope now. May!«*
I can keep him talking till we get our 
hunda on him."

But Anulga a spirit was already run
ning to meet hla g<«1s. Stronger hand* | 
than Eric's seemed to clasp his own. j 
As tne two pnlerace* peered over tbs I 
rim. !a* burked toward the void.

Nan's heart was suffocating, so she j 
dung to the ledge, hut Eric «prang Tor j 
the crest. She saw him rt«k hi* own 
neck aa be wrenched over the rtm. his ; 
hand snatching for Anulga'* parka.

He was too late. "Kou-yudam Agon- 
gou !" the old man wailed. Invoking his 
heathen god*. "Achidan Agongou!" j
Then, with a triumphant ahont that I
echoed and trembled among the crags, 
he sprang Into the aeu.

Dark water leaped high and drifted 
down in a nebulous cloud. Eric atood 
peering over the brink; everything
went black before Nan's eyes as she 
e\|«*cted him to attempt a rescue. But 
It would only be suicide— nnd the old l 
Island god« hail thdr due already.

“ Poor old chap." he murmured, j
Then lie turned hack, and reaching a I 
hand to Nan. drew her up beside him.

t ong momenta |«is«ed be'ore they j 
tetnemhered word«. They listened to 1 
the sullen roar of the surf, the long j 
splashing* of the wave* against tha 
rock: they watched the shimmering | 
path o f the moon across the sea. . . .  
They were Infinitely atone. It wn* aa i 
though they were the only living 
things on a far planet, the first of man
kind tn draw breath In some forlorn, 
lost universe. Cod-forgotten through 
the eons.

“ I'm almost glad we didn't win." 
EMe whispered at Inst.

The hushed sound did not break the 
anllliide. hut harmonized with the | 
swish of the surf and the wind's j 
breath. “ 1 thou-tit you'd cotre to I 
that, before long." Nan answered.

“ Y'nii saw It from the first, d'dn't 
you? Y'onr sensibilities are far finer ] 
than mine— I could see only my own 
side. Anulga'* time was almost tin, j 
anvwav Next winter would probably 
finish him. »low dernv. at Inal a rattle 
In h'a throat, and hla old hones thrn«t 
In the sea onves. Aa It Is. he went 
with Agotignu'a hnnd on hla ahoulder. 
and the fln«h of glory on his face."

"Better than that. He died for hi* 
tribe—a hero's death. It was an ll!q- [ 
slon. of eotir«e. hut n fool's faith 1« het- | 
ter thnn no faith at all . . .  I didn't 
ure to understand that, hut I do now"

Eric rn»ed far off. “ And a fool’* . 
love— 1« better than no love at all. ; 
Isn't It r '

Something In his tone made her 
thri*nt enteh. In the weird moon 
beam«, h'a eye« »hone like gin««.

He reached for her hand. H '« 
touch «e“ e*ed to complete an electric 
clrcidt. H's head hent. and «he «aw 
hi* hair Mow-'ng In the wind as he 
slowly, gently kissed her finger«.

It was a token o f surrender, hla 
•econd tonight. A few m'nnte« before 
he had bowed down to the atern des
tine that exacted an old man'* life In 
payment for a moment'* exultation of 
hi* soul. Now he hent h's hend again 
—to h'a own hard hargn'n'ng fate aa It 
moved through Nnn. He would no 
longer haggle over the price. He 
would risk n'h e've nil. for one deen 
hrerfh of mountain air, one rocket 
rn*h to the star«.

Once he hnd snld Mint he ws« »fra'd 
tn and the strait, hut Mv«t fear had 
passed. I f hla shin struck the rocks 
nnd went down, at lenst he would see 
the distant gleam o f the harhnr ll<ffMa

•Tve tried to denv It until how." he 
said gravely. "I  waa afraid f gnnld 
never win yon. so t didn’t dare love 
yon. I knew how It would he with 
me— yon did too. I f  ft once took hold 
of me. It would never let me go. It 
would follow me always"

Nan smiled dimly. This was an. 
Steadfastness, loyalty. unfaltering 
Idealism «-ere the wntch-crles of tht« 
strong mnn'* life ; mc'nllr and Inill- 
v'dnnlly they were hi« backbone. HI* 
mother wn« the old sen. hla father tha 
new North. To one woman only could 
he surrender, and to her he muat glvs 
everythin«.

"Now I've got to love yon, whether 
I win you or not." he went on. “Ynu'v* 
made me. with your beauty—at d jroui 
bravery—and lust yon."

•t o  M  n o a r i a i s i

FABLE OF BEING 
CORRECT AND 

PROPER
ffi

By GEORGE ADE

•  Ball Syndic«»«-— W NU Sarvtcs.

ONCE there was • Man named
Alonzo Erothlngbam whose 
wife used to bawl him out 

, something scandalous on ac
count of his crude Manner of Speech 
and his Penchant for using all o f the 
Smart Aleck Slang hs could pick up. 
Even when Company was prsaent b* 
ingde no apparent Effort to recognlso 
the Preeence o f the Dominie or the 
College Profs, but seemed to tako n 
loaferlsh Delight In saying, right out 
lo front of them, “ Not on your Whis
kers!" or "How do you get that Way?" 
or, possibly “ I'll tell the cock-eyed 
World." He sure was tn Injun.

The wife, whose front name was 
Mehltahel. often told him that one 
Reason why the let out ttich a Yelp 
shout hla Coarse language was that 
he had no Excuse for pulling the Hick 
Stuff. He had been incubated In an 
Atmosphere of Culture, and, later, at
tended the State University. He had 
read all the Works of Sir Walter 
Scott and Robert W. Chambers. He 
had delivered (VatIons which were 
Scholarly and full of hang-np Word*, 
such as "Vouchsafe." "Eleemosynary" 
and " I ’ eradventure." ao what waa the 
l-arye Idea of trying to make folks 
think he waa a longshoreman?

No matter how thoroughly a lady I* 
On to her Permanent Affliction and 
however low may be her Estimate of 
his Moral fJrandettr and Intellectual 
Prowess, she always trie* to he loyal 
tn HI* Noha and spread the Imprea 
slon among the Neighbors that he Is 
a Combination of Elihn Root. Herbert 
Hoover, the Pope. Dr. Butler and Dr 
William l-yon Phelp* of Yale. Ho may 
he a Mutt at Home hut when he gets 
to the Bench Show he Is a World's 
Champion with a Ribbon around hi* 
Neck.

Now there was almpljr no Let-Dp to 
Mehltahel ragging Alonzo on account 
of his Predilection for the low brow 
Vernacular. She aald that no refined 
Gentleman would ever apeak shout 
hustlne the Slata o f an Enemy or desig
nate the Family Doctor a* a Slice of 
Herkimer or refer to a Young Lady 
Caller as a Pip.

Suggssts Soft Pedal.
She told I .on that their Social Am

bitions would never he realized apd 
they would not receive the Sacred Pink 
Ticket* admitting them to the moat In
ner and refrigerated Circle* of Polite 
Society until he put the Soft Pedal 
on his Roughneck Conversation and 
learned to apply Salve Instead of Red 
Penper.

She dinged at him so long that 
finally he made what I* known 'ha The 
Married Man's Compromise. I. e., he 
decided to let her have her own way 
In Everything. He aald he would 
Chop on the Chuck Connors Dialect 
and make Llndley Murray sound like 
a Vulgarian. He would convert his 
most trivial Talk Into a Well of pur«»*» 
English undented, so that all who 
heard him would he prone to emit Ex
clamations of Wonder and Admiration. 
Yea. Indeed!

At that, the Good Wife was not pre
pared for the Verbal Confectionery 
which he 'began to lavish upon her. 
For Instance, they were seated at the 
Dinner Table and ahe wanted to know 
If he had put In a pleasant and profit
able Day. whereppon he replied: "On 
the Contrary. I nave been subjected to 
a Series o f rather harrowing Exneri 
ences. all tending to disturb m i Calm 
and ruffle what Is. under nil hut ab
normal Circumstances, a truly Angelic 
Temper."

“Have you gone off your Nut?" asked 
Mehltahel.
' • “ No ma'am. T am trying tn let yon 
know that Everything went Punk with 
me tndav. hut I am endeavoring to 
convey the Information In Lnngnage 
so chaste and dignified that even my 
heat Pal and severest Critic cannot 
find Fault with her little Alonzo."

“You can lay off of the cheap and 
rowdy Expression* without trying tn 
make a Fool of the Dictionary," sug 
jested friend Wife.

“ Dnfortnnately I cannot do so," he 
replied. “There doesn't seem to be any 
happy Compromise between Slang and 
.law hresker*. When one decides to 
correct his manner of Speech hy re
fraining from the current Catch- 
Phrase* of the Street, the homely Col- 
Inqnlallsm* and all of the harharo'i* 
Americanisms which are ao repulsive 
to High School Superintendent*, he 
find* himself at once Imbedded In a 
Bog of polysyllabic Circumlocution*."

“Slip me that Laat One again," aald 
Mehltahel. “T muffed It."

" I  waa endeavoring." aald Alonzo, 
“ to suggest that when One starts In on 
a painful and determined Effort to 
make all of hi* Oral Effort* comport 
with the Inflexible Rules of the Lexi
cographer* and Purist*, he will find 
himself up against It unless— I,beg par 
don—he will find himself ronfrontlng 
a Dilemma, In that he will he com
pelled to use only those Words and 
Phrases which have not been vulgar
ized hy Common I ’aage. He will have 
to can the Anglo-Saxon and cotton to 
those long double-jointed Derivation* 
from the latin  and the Result will he. 
aa I remarked a Moment ago, a Series 
of Polysyllabic Circumlocutions."

“ l a m  glad that you remember some 
of the Is>ng Words you heard In Col 
lege." aald she, “hut don't think you 
•re going to jar any laugh out of me 
hy springing that line of la w  Comedy, 
One can he Civilized without trying 
to talk like an Editorial."

f

»,

0//r *
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a Woman 
a Decree 

I have put

"Whatever els* they may hang on to 
you, you will always go Free when ac
cused of being Funny." said Mehltahel, 
giving him tbs Fishy Eye. " I  am try
ing to get you Parlor-Broke and teach 
you to eat with ■' Fork and you, with 
your Usual Deficiency tn ordinary Bo
vine Intelligence and appalling Ah- 
sense o f Good Taste, are trying to kid 
my noble Efforts, gum np the whole 
Program and make roe look like •  
desiccated Wham. Mi 
has beat It to Reno an' 
for a good deal lesa t 
up with."

Sweet and I  -/liry.
“ Ton wrong me. I aetle," insisted 

Alonso. “ I am tryln with all o f my 
Boylah Strength and With my Plngers

oeaed. to make m Talk sweet and 
party and sanitary./ For nearly One 
Hundred Years, as Dearly as I can 
estimate the Time, yon bare been 
throwing the Harpoon at me because 
I talk like George M. Cohan Instead 
of George the Firth. Dp to the time 
that our Honeymoon evaporated and 
you began tn give me a Lina on my 
spectacular Inferiority. I labored un
der the pleaeant Delusion that I was 
on* nf Nature’s Noblemen. And now 
bee*use I use the only kind of Talk 
which can be understood hy the Dubs 
with whom I am compelled to associ
ate. you are trying to make It out that 
I am a flat-headed Moron. I don't 
know Juet what a Moron Is but what
ever It Is. that's me. Now that I have 
got rid of m i Burglar Tools and sm 
trying to go Straight and want to keep 
away from the Old Life, why doe* 
the dear little Helpmate refuse to lend 
a Helping Hand? Bemember. that no 
matter bow long a mnn may have 
been talking I .nose Talk, he may be 
down but he'* never ont.

“At thla Juncture, when yon should 
oe singing 'Rescue the Perishing.' and 
getting ready to heave me the Life 
Line you are sitting there with • 
Dirty Look In your F.ye. regarding me 
aa If I  were a loathsome Reptile In
stead of a dandy little Fellow with a 
Heart of Gold."

“ I don't remember the exact Word
ing o f our Nuptial Agreement." aald 
Mrs. Frothlngham. "but I am aur* 
there I* nothing Ip the Omtrqrt to the 
Effect that I w«0H' be expected to live 
In a Nut College. When you are at 
vour Top Form. Alonzo, you are no 
Leon Errol and Juat at present you are 
as excruciating as a Hearse with 
Plumes on It. The only way I ran fit 
Into the Picture with yon la to wear 
Black the Year round. When It comes 
to assassinating Mirth yon hare cer
tainly got many a Notch on your 
Gun."

Alonzo began to suspect that hi* at
tempt to duplicate the banner perform
ances of Thomas Bahlngton Macanlay. 
Joseph Addison and Walter Pater bad 
gone blooey and Blah.

He had started out to qualify for the 
Intelligentsia and had landed hack In 
the Ash-Heap.

It became evident that he was not a 
Rhetorician, but a Rtthe. So he gave 
Notice that In the Future he would 
con fin a  himself to Words o f One 
Syllable.

"Make them as Few as possible." 
said Mehltahel. “unless you want to 
break your Plate and get the Air."

MORAL: There never was'a Houm 
big enough for two High-Brows.

c
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River Rhone May Give
U p  Old Art Treasures

The success which has attended the \ 
recovery of ancient treasure from the 
ocean's bottom at several different 
points, has been the mean* of stimu
lating Intereot In other projects o f the 
same character. Preparation* are be
ing made for two boats loaded with 
valuable Homan treasure* which were 
sunk tn V>72 In the Rhone river. It 
wa* the Ill-fated year of the St. Bar
tholomew massacre when thousands 
of Protestant* were killed In France 
by order o f King Charles IX. Queen 
Catherine of Medici, the king's moth
er. ordered several artistic treasure* 
of Arle* to be transferred to Pari*. 
Eight columns hewn In porph.vre and 
several sarcophagi and has reliefs 
were loaded on two barge* In the 
Rhone. But a* noon aw the barges 
left the Arles harbor, the current of 
the river toppled them over and they 
went to the bottom with their precious 
load.

Divers are now at work and It Is 
hoped soon the Arles museum again 
will count among It* riches the oh 
Jects carried away SfiO years qgo.

Favors Round H on s ««
“People who live In round houses wIP. 

never be IIL" So declared Miss Grace 
Cope, a woman architect. In I-ondon. 
Among her reasons a n :  "It Is a rec
ognized fact that the eye responds 
much more readily to a curved line 
than to a* straight on*. Wastage of 
health, both mental and physical. Is 
practically nil In a circular house. I f  
we could get curve* standardized In 
the architecture of our home* w* 
should have a much stranger nation." 
If. In addition, Misa Cope added, we 
have "more psychology in the kitchen,' 
the perfect house Is complete.

HU Own Latia
The medieval cohhler who used tc 

attend the public dlspnts’ lona held at 
the academy. In latin. wa« once asked 
If he understood latin. "No." replied 
the cobbler, “ but I know who Is wrong 
In the argument." “ How?" he wav 
asked. “ Why, by seeing who Is angry 
first."

The Bahama Island*
In 1402 when Christopher Columba« 

landed In the Bahama Islands he had 
Journeyed In a selling vessel far S?> 
day*. These Isles may he reached In 
a few days hy steamers from many 
porta or by air from Canada or tb* 
1'ultvd Staten
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S p e c i a l

F R ID A Y  A N D  SA TU R D A Y

Beans
Pintos, 17 lb
Grape N ut Flakes

C E R E A L  S P O O N  F R E I

Lem ons, dozen  
Oranges, 176 size, do;

1.00

10c

23c  
33

Spuds
P e c k 23c
Tom atoes, No, 2, 3 fo r | 25c  

C offee, w e grind it, 2 lb 25c  
Toilet Tissue, Fort Howard, 3

Pickles, Sour 18c

Syrup
Pure Sorghum , gallon |  49c
Vinegar, gallon

B R IN G  Y O U R  JU G

Lard
Fresh, 8 lb

23c

68c
Pow dered Sugar, 2 fo r i 15c
Vanilla E xtract, 8  oz T9c
Baking Pow der, tw o lb

H A L F  P O U N D  F R E E

W eenies, tw o  lb
Rib Roast, 3 lb

Syste

Rev. J. C. Tryon who ba< been 
battling Kid Devil since 1019, 
was once a top notcher in tbe 
(•rise ring Rev Tryon is bold 
ing evangelistic services at the 
Bedley Church of tbe Nasarene 

Before bis conversion in 1018, 
Mr Trvon was widely known as 
Jess “ Wildcat Kid” Ferns, one 
of the most promieing bantam
weight punch exchangers in the 
country Almost ten years in 
tbe ring serried tbe little battler 
far, bet today be carries no viei. 
ble mark of his many encounters 
and wosld lead one to believe 
that he was seldom seriously on 
tbe receiving end, but rather 
that be was a constant aggressor 
— and the record of bis battles 
woold tend to bear thin out 

Monday night at the Church of 
tbe Nasarene the Rev "Wildest 
Kid" begins telling tbs story of 
his life Yoo will not wen) to 
miss hearing him.

You are cordially invited to 
attend all of these services.

MRS. THOMPSON'S FATHER 
OIED AT HILLSBORO

Mrs L  E Thompson received 
a message last Friday stating 
that her father, Mr Neal, was in 
a very critical condition at the 
home of his daughter is Hills
boro. where he was visiting Mr 
and Mrs Thompson left at once 
for his bedside, but be passed 
sway before they reached Hills
boro.

We enderstand that he was 
buried in the Aurora cemetery, 
near Rhome.

The Informer has not been able 
to get data for a more extended 
article in tbia week’s paper.

CARO OF THANKS -• «
We wiah to tbeok those who 

rere so helpful and labored se 
faithfully with us in tbe aickneee 
and lose of our dear eon and 
brother. We are thankful for 
each kind deed and ward.

May God's blessings be with 
every one end Hie sustaining 
grace comfort yon. should it be 
yoar lot te face aucb, is our 
prayer.

Respectfully,
John A 8immaneand Family.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible Classes every Sunday 

morning from 10 to 11 o’clock 
Everyone is cordially Invited to 
attend.

W L Gibasn and family and 
Gay Tasker, of Tsmpis, Okie., 
spent Monday night it» the Will 
W. Holland home, en roots to 
Boliane, N M Golden Holland 
accompanied them

Misaes Edith and Jack Bell of 
Amarillo are visiting frit ads and 
rslativea hare.

BIRTHOAT PARI»
Mr« Brown Lamb, assisted bi 

Nell Grant. Mavis Whiteside anc 
Mrs John Auffll delightful!; 
entertained the friends of he> 
little daughter, Brownie Nan 
with a party on her sixth birth 
dav. Jalv 29

Soon after the goeete arrived 
pictures were made of the entire 

.group and of little Mias Lamb 
| holding tbe birthday cake Tbt 
cake, a sift from Mr and Mre 
Kd Duncan of Clarendon, wav 
artistically decorated with lov. 
bird« and rosebud«,tbe rosebud* 
forming boldere for the etx can
dles After a number of game* 
were played, severel of the cbil 
dren entertained tbe groep with 
reading« and songs as follows:

* Six Year« Old” and “ A Trou 
biesome Caller”— Brownie Nan 
Lamb

"The Party” — Dorothy Dish 
man

‘ Three Littie Chick*” -  Lonita 
Hickey.

“ Littie Boy'e Prayer for Hi* 
Pup’’— Billie Clifford Johnson

‘ Wboa. Jacu"—Paul Dishman
“ I'm Going to Write Daddy ”— 

Boat Stotts
‘ Tongue Tied”— by Roberts 

Whiteside
“ I Know a Secret”— Gloria 

Webb.
“ Little Girl, Little Girl,“ Joyce 

Webb
“ The Quarrel’’— Marjorie Lut 

trell.
“ The Fight’’—J W Luttrell
“ Pete"— Abbigene Whiteside
“ Playing Store ’ — Cbauncej 

Reth Key.
“ The Kitty C a f ’-J u n e  Kirk 

Patrick.
After the program ice cream 

cake and chewing gum were 
served. Tbe honoree opened the 
lovely gifts, and had the guests 
register in her autograph beok

Those attending were: Loni*.' 
Hickey, Dorothy DUhman. Jean 
Marie Boone Marj 'He Lnttrell 
Abbigene Whiteside, Roberts 
Whiteside. Chauncey Ruth Key. 
Dorethy Jean R cbardson. Ella 
May Reed. Joyce Webb Gloria 
Webb. Boas Stotts. Jack Gordon, 
Paul Disbman. Billy Clifford 
Johnson, Charles Neal Johnson, 
J. W Luttrell, Donald Bailey, 
Travla Bailey. Jane Rutb Hall, 
June Kirkpatriek, the honoree. 
Nell Grant, Mavia Whiteside 
Mre John Aufill, and Mr and 
Mra Lamb

Every Day Specials

Harrison Hall left Monday for 
Memphis where be will take 
charg* of the wholesale business 
of the Conoco prodocts His 
fsmily wi I join him there as soon 
as he can secure a house for 
them to occapy. We regret ex 
ceedingly to lose these good peo
ple from our town, but many 
Hedley friends will join es in 
wishing them much succeaa in 
their new home

Mr and Mr*. C L  Jobuaon 
and eons and Misses Juanita Ivie 
and Anne Ruth Mitchell left the 
past week for a visit at Snyder 
Okla. Mr Johnson will also vis 
it relatives in Arkansas.

Mrs K W Butler and aon 
left this morning for Clinton, 
Mo. fer a visit with her sisters 
and brother They will eleo go 
to Topeka. Kansas, where Mrs 
Butler will undergo treatment 
in Topeka Hospital

County Judge 3 W Lowe and 
County Attorney R Y King 
were in Hedley last Friday on 
business connected with High
way I  right of way.

Modern Life  
Insurance

Age* 1 Day to 00 Years 

W hy not an E ducational 
Policy on th a t 

boy or girl?
No Better Protection 

Investigate my Easy Terms

H . B B attio , A gent
Hedley, Texas

Fresh Green Beains, 11) 3c
P ineapple , C rushed, gallon 5 0 c

C h erries , P itted , gallon 5 5 c

Peaches, gallon 37c

B ran F lakes, 2 for 15 c

Fresh English Pe as, 1b 5c
R ice, 5  lb Blue Rose

«
2Ec

P onca’s Best F lour, 4 8  lb $ 1 .3 5

3  lb M axw e ll House Coffee 8 2 c

P len ty  of Cane Seed, lb 3c

Eads Produce Co.
W E  D E L IV E R  T H E  

P H O N E  2 3

G O O D S
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Mr and Mra Frank Deweeee 
of Telia visited In the W G Brin 
sen home Monde? and Tuesday. 
They were en route to ( o o adc 
for a vacation trip Mr Brlneon ■ 
accompanied them on their tnp

Mr and Mrs Frank Hender 
son and children and Mrs J K 
Adamson and daughter, all of 
Turkey, attended the faneral of 
Clack 8immona here Friday

MU* Edith Plunk, who ha* a
0

position in Daihart visited home 
folks in Hedley the past week

R W Alewineand Ed Z Gor
don attended the Rural Mail Car 
rier'e Convention at Mineral 
Welle last week.

YOU TCLWE*

W G Brinson and L  A Hart 
made a business trip to Gaines
ville the past week end

Mr and Mrs. J P Alexardtr  
have returned from an extended 
visit with relatives at Burk bur 
nett.

R W Alewine and family left 
last Thursday to visit relative* 
at Boswell and Durant, Okla

Success is still 
operated  

on the
S e lf S erv ice  plan

Mrs J B Masterson and Mrs. 
Dannie Battle returned Friday 
from Taoa. New Mexico They 
were accompanied Ik  me by Mrs 
R. C Strickland, who is remain
ing for e visit.

Don Alexander ana family of 
Amarillo visited In tbe J P Alex
ander home Sunday.

Mra 8oeD cer Sibley and chil
dren of Amarillo visited relatives 
here this week

Mr and M r*  R F Newman 
and Joe Bob returned Tbursdat 
frem a visit with relatives at 
Denton.

Everything for the 

FARM and 

HOME

W e are a lw ays at 

your serv ice

Joe Everett end Miae Jewell 
made e trip to Dorset, Okla . tbe 
past week end Joe returned 
Sunday, Miss Jewell remaining 
for e longer vieit

Mrs Joe Everett end little 
daughter ere visitiog relatives In 
Abilene

T  M Little 8r. was a visitor 
here from Clarendon Tuesday.

Thompson
Bros.

H a rd w a re  - -  F u rn itu re
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